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SUI Freshmen to Make Historic 'ROTC Decisions Today 
By ERIC ZOECKLER • Not to enroll in either course. freshman attend four Orientation Lectures. joined, and tickled to death if more than 200 expressed an interest," 

Newl Editor Military officials said Tuesday that college deans have granted BOTH reductions in requirements followed stormy protests b¥ Col. Booker commented. 
More than 1,000 male freshmen will attend their last ROTC Orlen- an extension to Oct. 9, the deadline for adding the ROTC course to several campus organizations. Picketing the traditional Military The colonel said he appreciated the faculty support given both 

tation Lecture in Macbride Auditorium today, and then make an the student's schedule. Many men have expressed the desire to Ball and Old Capitol for abolishment of the compulsory requirement programs this fall and the attentiveness of the freshmen mea 
historic and important decision for SUI and themselves. talk the subject over with their parents this weekend. was common. An Arm R TC U' . hoff Id d ' . 

By making the voluntary choice of whether to continue in either If the student desires to enroll in one of the programs, he will th im nd ' Y dO .. 0 lcernr safld
ter 

istoe! Ice wou ecline comment 00 
the Air Force or Army ROTC programs, the men will be breaklng indieate a section preference on his card. If today's freshman successfully completes either of the four- e pe mg eciSlon un a ay. 
a tradHion that has existed since Civil War days. Historically, compulsory ROTC began here when a campus year programs, he will receive a commission as a second lieutenant ACCORDING to the joint plan, freshmen registering for the Air 

SCHEDULED for today 's sessions - the last of four _ wi1\ be militia was formed during the Civil War and has since enjoyed a in either the Air Force or Army Reserves. Force program will report to thelr respective drill sections Friday 
question and answer periods in which officers hope to clear up any succeSSful, but 'controversial life. Concerning the three previous lectures, Col. Brooks W. Booker, to pick. up uniforms. New Army R.OTC cadets will be issued uniforms 
misunderstandings. Since World War II, the ROTC requirement for freshmen males professor of Air Science, said "they've impressed me, but I'm un· next Wednesday, 

The freshmen will then make one of three choices ; in the College of Liberal Arts was two years. The Slate Board of able to put on my freshman beanie and think like the men who will Both departments will, upon request, obtain draft defermentll 
• To continue in the AFROTC program. Regents lowered the requirement to one year in 1961 and last sum- make the decision. ' after a cadet completes one semester of a R<YI'C program. The 
• To continue in the Army ROTC program. mer made both programs voluntary wilh the stipulation each eligible "WE'D BE pleased if we had 100 men sign-up, happy if 150 deferment continues as long as a student continues in ROTC. 

Valachil Points Fi nger 
At 2 Gangland Cronies:: 

" 

.,. 

. . 

Going Up and Up 
Building their WlY Into the .ky thl. wHIe art the 
SUI ,ngln"ring .tudents, II they rICe tho clock 
to build their "Top of the Crop" HomlComlng 
Monumtnt by next Thursday. Th, monumtnt, In 

the ,hip, of a rocket with Htrky the Hawk riding 
tho no" con., I. going up on the Wl$t lawn of Old 
Capltol. 

-Photo by Bob Nand.1I 

Not from Cape-

SUI Homecoming .;,, :'5t~ 
."'" :--..;/ 

Monu~ ...... a...-Grows .,,~ji.(~~~ ~I"(}~;<'J.-~. 
Although passing students may think it's a refugee from Cape Can· ,~; · ~]fl. ~t,li, 

averal, SUI's Homecoming Monument is rapidly taking shape beneath i, 'ttfJ-d"!1 
a gantry·like shroud of scaffolding west of Old Capitol, • .• . li...' ': t'j 

This year's m~nument is a 31-foot high rocket formed by a glant '.(\\ J')1.· J. J .. ~ I 
ear of Iowa corn With a H)· foot long i \'t .. ~1. h 
"Herky the Hawk" on top of the catch Herky's wings and prevent "j rr} J I . 

nose cone. It was designed by Dar· him from turning," said Burns. To (j I! . '\ f ~! ,t 
rell Roegler, 1634 E. Court St., make the unit more stable, steel n L i:'" 
a lab technician in the Department crate bands will be put around the 1 1\; I 11 
of Zoology. wood framework. In addition, the !I 

Gerry E. Burns, E4, Mt. Pleas- frame is anchored to the ground at 
ant, in charge of construction, sald each corner. 
completion is scheduled {or Oct. BURNS SAID construction is 
10. The monument's theme, "Top 
of tbe Crop," was named by Jim "right on schedule," and the bulld-
Thoreson, E4, Iowa City. ing crew is "real happy with the 

Cos a Nostra Hoodlums 
Paid Dues in Murders 

WASIllNGTO (AP) - Mobster Joseph Valachi - violat
ing wllat he called Ihe oath of doom - testified Tuesday men 
of the secret crime syndicate called La Cosa Nostra paid their 
dues in murders and never que -
tioned an order to kill. Valachi is telling the story of Cosa 

He put the finger on former Nostra before senators and the pub
gangland cronies - two of them lie. He is under a life sentence 
still alive - as trigger men in a for a prison killing, and has been 
series of gang war slayings more made available to the subcornmit
than 30 years ago. tee hy the Justice Department, 

He told the Senate Investigations whicb is seeking new laws to com
subcommittee he, too, had Cosa bat organized crime. 
Nostra "contracts" to kill. , He started the tale Friday. Tues-

To Cosa Nostra, said the ven- day he was back with stories of 
geance·seeking informer, " this Is "Buster," an underworld execution
my doom. What I'm telling you er he said looked like a college 
now." boy; of "the artichoke king," who 

Valachi told of an eerie gang- cornered the New York market on 
land initiation of knife and gun, the vegetable; and of an under
of blood and fire. His promise world death sentence against men 
then ; to die tbr Casa No~tra, with who traced their background to a 
its secrets still locked inside him. small village in Sicily. 

"THIS IS MY doom, this is the AS HE TESTIFIED, an investi-
promise I'm breaking," said Va- gator traced gangland history on a 
lachi, who turned on tbe syndicate big chart - a family tree of the 
after he reportedy was marked for mobs. 
death as an informer. Valachi also testified that Vito 

Effective Promotion 
Central Party members find that the law of supply and domlnd cln 
be uHful In working sales campaigns, lVen for a Homecoming 
Dance. The event will f.ature Maynard Ferguson; tideet. go on salo 
Oct .• at the Union. Th' glrll Ire (from left) Connie Clrpenter, At, 
Ottumwa; Lynette Schmidt, AI, Chicago, III.; Sherry Florar, Al, 
De. Moin'l; J .. th Mannebach, A3, Glenview, III.; .nd Judy Rice, 
A3, La Grange, III. -Photo by Mike Ton.r 

Valachi said his first "contract" Genovese, whom he has labeled the 
to murder for Cosa Nostra wa~ to big boss in the New York mObs, 
get a man named James Catania, still has a hand in Las Vegas 
known to the underworld as Joe gambling operations, even though 
Baker. . . • he is behind bars , serving a nar- Violence Feared-
V~lachl said he set up the Bak~r cotics sentence at Leavenworth, ___________ _ 

slaYlDg on Feb. 3, 1931. He said Kan 
Salvatore (Sally Shiels) Shillitani, . 
Nick Capuzzi and a man called At times, the names Valachi rat-
"Buster" did the actual killing. tied off in a raspy voice baffled 

VaJachi said ShiHitani still is liv- senators. 
ing. "You're gettting me all con-

He fingered another old crony - fused," said Sen. Karl E. Mundt, 
Girolamo Santuccio - as a trig- (R-S.D.l. "It sounds like a Chinese 
ger man in three mob war slayings chess game." 

Cambridge Voters 
Defeat Rights Bill BURNS SAID the "Hawkeye way things are going." The outer 

Rocket's" mechanism will have a covering of the rocket is scheduled 
coal stoker transmission rotating to be put on Sunday afternoon, and 
a 3Q-{oot pipe to which Herky "the gantry will be rolled back 
will be welded. As the pipe rotates, next Wednesday if good weather 
a cam will hit electrical switches, continues," said Burns. 

in 1930. Valachi said Santuccio, Valachi began his story In 1924, 
known as Bobby Doyle to his un- when he joined a gang called "The 
derworld pals, talked him into join- Irish Mob." CAMBRIDGE, Md. (.fI- Voters in Cambridge defeated a public ac-
ing La Cosa Nostra . Soon that outfit and "The Italian commodations referendum Tuesday, 1,944 to 1,720. 

starting a countdown sequence of The 8·foot high paper mache 
lights to go on up the rocket Herky is being built by the En
body. At the end of the count- gineering Wives Club this week un
down, music and C02 "smoke" will der the direction of Ann Stephens, 

'Hancher' Badge 
Sales Soaring 

The victims in those slayings, Mob" were locked in a gang war, The decision raised the possibility of renewed demonstrations. Na-
Valachl said, were gangland bosses but Valachi said nobody got hurt. tional Guard troops have been gar-

come from the rockel's base. A2, Davenport. 
Colors of the monument will be Burns estimated the monument 

"victory green" for the base, yel- will take more than 800 man-hours 
low for the corn near the top, to coml,llete. More than 40 engineer
and solid ~old with a black helmet ing students are participating in 
for the lIerky Hawk, said Burns. "Herky's lift·ofl," on Homecoming 

Joseph Pinzolo, Alfred Mineo and THEN A MAN named Vincent risoned in Cambridge since July 
Steven Ferrigno. Rao went to Valachi and asked him because of racial violence. 

Valachi said his gang assigned "to set up" his Irish gang associ- The issue Tuesday was a refer-
As of 4 p.m. Tuesday, $400 hau him to help set up the Ferrigno ates. endum on an amendment to the 

been turned in as receipts from slaying in an undeclared war be- "You mean set them up for a city charter that would have re-
tween rival mobs. killing?" asked McClellan. qui red service to Negroes in res-

sales of Homecoming Badges. In 1960, Valachi said, Doyle was "Right," said Valachi. taurants, motels and botels. 
The money was due at headquar- living in Stamford, Conn., running But Valachi said he had told In the all-Negro ward, the vote 

Approximately $175 is being spent ters by 4 p.m., but Carolyn Cas- a restaurant and operating juke Rao "The next lime you see me, was 587 in favor of the public ac-
on lumber for the frame, and an- sady, A2, Wayne, Neb, chairman of boxes and bookmaking setup. shoot me because I'll be shooting commodations amendment and only 

weekend. 

other $176 (or the mechanism and M' SUI yo k t the sales committee, emphasized IN NEW YORK police files, the at you. You give me a contract 32 against. But only 40 per cent of 
paint. The Homecoming fund is fi- ISS Ie e 5 that the number of badges sold was slayings at'e still marked "active" only a dog would get." the 1,535 registered voters cast 
nancing the project. constantly changing, and that and the slayers are Jabeled "per- Valachi said the Irish mob was their ballots. Go on Sale Today many more badges had undoubt- sons unknown." "doing a little stickup job here By contrast, up to 76 per cent 

When finished, the monument will edly been sold. Chairman John L. McClellan CD- and there, but it was dangerous and of the registered voters cast bal-
be 4O-feet high. "[( anything other Tickets lor the Miss SUI Pageant Currently leading in sales are Ark.J o[ the Senate Investigations they weren't making any money_" lots in the white wards. 
than the bird rotates, we'U be un· d k' hed led f d ' I happy," said. Burns. an S tts, se u or Satur ay Sigma Delta Tau Bnd Phi Epsi on subcommittee said Valachi's testi- Then came a 44-month break Mrs. Gloria Richardson, leader 

at 7:30 p.m. in the Union, will go Pi. Second are Delta Upsilon and mony should give police new leads while Valachi served a sentence at of demonstrations for integration 
"The rocket is designed to sur· on sale today at the Campus Rec- Gamma Phi Beta, third are Chi in their efforts to calch the kl11ers. Sing Sing for a factory burglary. this summer, had told her sup

vive 40 mile per hour winds, but ord Shop, Whetstones, and the New Omega and Sigma Alpha Epsilon Seeking vengeance agaJ/llIt the When he got out, ValacbJ said, porters not to participate in Tues
we're hoping for a calm day on Information Desk of the Union. and fourth are Delta Delta Delta undel'world syndicate that marked he formed his own gang to pull day's voting, She said public ac
Homecoming. A heavy wind may Tickets are 50 cenls. and Sigma Phi Epsilon. him for death as an informer, burglaries - the fieid he knew cornmodations were a right inher-------.:.--------------------=----=------- - ---------- best. ent in citizenship and should not be 

The National Guard, some with 
fixed bay 0 net s, patrolled the 
streets during the voting. There 
were no reports of violence. 

Mrs. Richardson's boycott put 
her in opposition to other Negro 
leaders , who had campaigned for 
the amendment. 

Sheriff A, Murphy 
In Good Condition 
Following Beating 

Johnson County Sheriff A. J. 
Murphy was reported in good con
dition Tuesday after preventing the 
escape of a prisoner who attacked 
him with a steel pipe Monday 
night. 

Sidewalk Plan ' 
Views Heard " 
At City Council 

ApprOximately 50 P e 0 pIe 
spoke for and against a pro
posed 1963 sidewalk program 
at a public hearing before the 
City Council Tuesday night. 

The new program proposed to 
put sidewalks on portions of Park 
Road, DeForest Avenue, Prairie 
Du Chien Road, Lee Street, Reno 
Street, Ri ver Street and West Ben
ton Street. 

Most of the people who spoke for 
the sidewalk program were con
cerned for the salety or their chil
dren walkins to and from school. 
'!'bet told ttill CouncU that dlildren 
now have to walk in the streets aDd 
thus are subjected to the danCer of 
being hit by cars. 

MOST FOES 01 the sidewalk pro
gram said that sidewalks In cer
tain areas were almost impossible 
to build because of the shape of 
the land adjoining the street. 

The Council took no a.ction on 
the sidewalk program. Mayor Fred 
Doderer told the audience that the 
Council wished to study the com· 
ments made at the hearing before 
making any concrete decisloDl. 

A communlcation 'to the Council 
from the Chamber of Commerce 
recommended that the Council ac· 
cept a proposed location of a High
way 1 by-pass around the city as 
recommended by the Planning and 
Zoning Commission and the High· 
way Commission. 

However, Councilman wlUIatn 
Hubbard said he felt that the Coun· 
cil should have another meeting 
with the Highway CommlSlion to 
see if it had to accept the Highway 
Commission's decisloo or could 
have a voice of Its own, 

The Council also passed a rea01iJ· 
tion calling for the elimlnatlon of 
calendar parking on North CllntoD 
Street between Market and Church 
Streets. The resolutioo stipulated 
that parallel parking will be put 
into effect on both sides of the 
street. 

City Manager Carsten LelboJd 
was authorized to prepare plana 
and specification for a aew ... 
treatment plant and to start pr. 
paring for the financing of the 
project. " 

In 1929, Valachi said, Dominick decided by vote. 
(The Gap) Petrelli approached him White city officlat. expressed 
and asked him to sign up with "the dismay. 
~9b", Mayor Calvin W. Mowbray said, * * * "We'll have to start all over again, 

;;:Ben.Bell a Vows No Bloodshed 
Murphy, who held the man off 

with a gun to prevent his escape, 
was struck twice on the head with 
the pipe. Ten atitehes were needed 
to close the wound in his scalp. 

Murpny was a~saulted by 22-
year-old Ronald H. Brown, Lake, 
Mi<:h., who was arrested here Fri
day night and charged with larceny 
of a motor vehicle. 

City Attorney Jay Honoban bIdi· 
cated that at least one or the prop
erty owners affected by the pro
posed parking ramp between Dubu· 
ClUe and LInn Streets indicated that 
condemnation preceedings wouJd 
be \lecessary lor acquisitloo 01 the 
property. 

The proposal to provide mer· 
cbants with a street level area lor 
business space baa' some legal 
doubts, Honahan sald. He told the 
Council that legal cases Were c0n
flicting on this point. The City At
torney predicted that there would 
be litigation of some extent if the 
CouncIl decided to go ahead wi~ 
this plan. 

,. 

ALGIERS (A'J - Faced by an apparently expanding military re
" bellion in the Kabylie Mountains, President Ahmed Ben Bella de
l cia red' Tuesday night the crisis will be settled without bloodshed. 

"No brood will flow," Ben Bella told a cheering crowd estimated 
at 100,000 in Algiers' Forum Square. 

"We don't want to see one Algerian fight another Algerian , .. 
We say to those who are against us ; enough. This country has seen 
enough blood. Let us stop our quarrels." ' 

APPARENTLY trying to rally peasants around him, Ben Bella 
announced seizure of all farm lands remaining in French hands, This 
extends a nationalization program sporadically Instituted against 
lOme industries, newspapers and hotels. 

"Starting now, there will not be a single acre in the hands o[ 
French settlers," Ben BeUa said. 

The crowd roared. Fiags were hoisted. The din of slogans filled 
the square, the center of all organized political demonstrations in 
Algeria's recent history. 

Eost of Algiers' dissideqt Berber troops dug in on the green 
Kabyll~ Mountains to form a bastion of resistance against Ben 

• BeDals Gonrnment. 
Loyalist officers in Till Ouzou, the Kabylie capital, said most 

,. " 01 their ttoopi have de.tted to the inaurgents or Col. Mohan<! 
au el HadJ. . ----.----.-_._----

Ben Bella, vowing to face "all my responsibilities," dispatched 
some loyalist soldiers and a trusted officer, Maj. Said Habib, to the 
mountains with orders to stem the resistance. 

HABIB DROVE uneventfully into Tizi Ouzou with a motorcycle 
escort and five jeeploads of troops. He took over the abandoned 
headquarters where au el Hadj once commanded all armed forces 
in the mountaIns, the 7th Military Region. 

The rebel ~tronghold was only 55 miles east of Algiers. 
Soldiers still loyal to the Government manned roadblocks on the 

highways between the mountains and the capital. 
Ou el Hadj appealed to tbe soldiers to join his forces "for a 

decisive combat" against the one-man rule of Ben Bella over this 
North African nation ofll million people. 

This former French territory thus again faced the prospect of 
civil sleife, a year after hundreds of men died in clashes during 
Ben Bella's ultimately successful struggle to seize power. 

In Algiers, crowds were called to the Forum Square to hail 
Ben Bella and show support for his Government, Trucks decorated 
with green and white Algerian nags brought: men and women from 
the suburb •. There were no signs 0/ crl.l. in the ca,pital, but knots 
of menl spoke In the streets and the word 'IKabyUe L! wss on many 
lips . 

JOSEPH VALACHI 
Llughl,. Now , , , Liter? 

so to speak." 
He, the City Council and other 

civic leaders had campaigned [or 
the amendment, saying Cambridge, 
a community of 12,000 on the east
ern shore of the Chesapeake Bay, 
would suffer economicaly if racial 
disturbances continued. 

City Attorney C. Awdry Thomp
son said, "The obvious thing is 
that the Negroes did not vote." 

The measure was defeated large
ly In one ward, a low-income white 
section where the Dorchester Coun
ty Business and Citizens Associa
tion had been particularly active 
In ils campaign agalnst the meas
ure. The vote In that ward was 670 
against the 157 in favor. 

Mrs. Richardson said shortly be
fore the polls closed that she, as 
chairman of the Cambridge Non
violent Action Committee, would 
give city officials a week or so to 
make any new proposals before 
abe IIJId her group took any acUon. 

Deputies speculated that there 
might be more serious charges 
against Brown elsewhere in the 
county since he appeared so' de
termined to break out of jail, 

Two Counties Vote 
~et,' On. 'Dry' 

An assault charge probably will 
be filed against Brown by the By The AalOCt.ttcI p,... 

I • 
I 

county because of the attack Mon· Voters in two more Iowa COlIn-
day. ties approved Tuesday liquor by 

Deputies said that after Murphy the drink within their borden, but 
locked Brown's cell Monday night, the dry forces eked out . ' vicPJ 
Brown tried to tie towels tollether in Lyon County. I !' 
in what looked like a suicide at- Complete unofficial ret u rD. 
tempt. Later deputies said Brown showed Henry County IOinI wet 
may have been trying a trick in 2,351 to Z,08Z and Keokuk COUDty 
order to be taken to a hospital voting the same way 1,15S to 1,771. 
where escape would be easier. First returJII from Lyoo CowitJ 

The incident occurred about 10;30 showed the wets Ieadlnt, but .the 
p.m. when Murphy was closing the last four preclncta to report voted 
"bull pen" door. Thre other prison- ' strQnllly 011 the "dry" side IJId 
ers in the "pen" did not try , to 81- the final result wu 2,1121 to 1,7&6111 
sist Brown, Murphy said, lavor of barriq overo&be-bal' .... 
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mpqrtant decision 
for' freshmen men 
TODAY IS THE DAY for freshmen men to sign up for 

either Army or ir Force. ROTC. 

This can be a mighry important decision fOT a fr h
man in college to make. He is, more or less, deciding what 
COf!rie his future wiU take. If he signs up, he commits him
sell to a tour of duty as an officer in one of the services. 
On th other hand, those who do not sign up will not be 
committed to a definite assignment in the military, but 
always chance th possibility of being drafted. 

Although the sign up day is scheduled for today, 
freshmen have until Oct. 9 to declare themselves. But a 
point' t~at has been stressed by the military departments 
is that this will be the only chance to sign up whercas a 
student can drop the course anytime during his four years 
at SUI. 

There are many advantages for and against joining 
RQTC. Some should sign up and ome should not. It seems 
to • depend upon the individual and his liking for the 
military. 

We would like to remind the freshmen that the deci
sion Illey make or have made may be one of the most im
pottant in their lives. Considerable thought should be be
hind the decisiolL We hope they have made the right de
cisIon. -Gary Spurgeon 

R:roblems of a draftee . 
preSIaentia1 canCliCJate 

BARRY GOLD\! AtER is the froot running candidate 
for th 1964 ·G.O.P. presidential nomination. Whether he 
will get the nomination or not it is too soon to say. One 
tIring is certain, however, he is presently the most talked 
about man out of the White lIouse. 

Walter Lippmann wrot a few weeks ago that Gold
water type philosophy vicws the Federal government as 
a "kind of foreign power which must be reduced and dis
ttusted." This, Lippmann wrote, is opposed to central Re
publican traditions. 

According to Lippmann these views are contrary to 
those of Republicans Hamilton, Lincoln and Theodore 
Roosevelt who all "stood fol' strong and evolving Federal 
power, not for a loose and impotent federation of states." 

A few weeks later Lippmann observed that Gold
water's growing popularity as a candidate for the nation's 
high~ t office have caused him to temper his extreme views 
somewhat. I 

James Reston reports that Goldwater has begun to 
"consolidate" his views. The Senator has a computer ioto 
which he is putting all his speeches so he can get a report 
on what be has b en saying in recent years broken down 
by topibs. 

Thc purpose of this elaborate speech classifier is pre
sumably to inform the Senator what his position on any 
given subject is so that he may master the added scrutiny 
undel' which everything he says as a potential candi~ate is 
placed. 

We wonder what his machine tabulated position ~, 
for example, under the narrow heading of "political 
Silicide." . 

': ~ 10 ~ much publicized speech explaining why he VQ~ed 
against the test-ban treaty Goldwater told the Senate, "I 
have been told that to vote against this treaty is to commit 
political suicide ... t comrtlit it gl.adly." • 

In a less publicized speeCh later at the Dodger Stadium 
in Los Angeles Barry eViden'tIy forgot his earlier utterance 
and Vigorously declared, "These practitionC{s of defeat and 
~v~teS of po11tlcal suicide, these political .isolationists. 
ate suffering from a purge compJex .. They want ta purge 
tile party Until no M e is left but them and thee and they 
aren't so sure of thee." 

I 

. Ah, the diffku)ties of being "draEtedh for the presiden
tial nomination. -Jon Van 

,--~----'. 

rrh~nqily lowqn 
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OF 
CI.CULATIONS 

PubUahed by Student Publ1caU-. 
Inc~ ColIIJI!unlcatlons Center, 1011'1 
City, 10_ ,dally eIleetK Sunday and 
Monday, &lid le,.1 boUdap. Enten4 •• _oJlCl,el_ aIa_ ., III. _ 
offlce .t Iowa CIty under the Act 
of ConCreM of Jlvob 2. 187t. 
---------------~, . 
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lublci1~IDft ."'0: By carrier JlI cotl..... Inc.: Nancy C. SIWIA, A~ 
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By mall In low., .. per yeer: &Is D. 'frlvl .. ~.i I>rol. D81e II. Bentz, 
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LeHers-

SUI still 
can't iustify 

ioining . N.S.I. 
To the Idltor: 

Duriog last school year both 
the Student Senate and the Daily 
Iowan conducted an appraisal of 
{be desirablUty of SUI member
ship in the National Student As
sociation. IT my memory serves 
me, the conclusions reached at 
Chat time were that such member
ship was not in the best interests 
of SUI {or the {ollowing reason 
(which are neither as complete 
nor specific as the report on last 
year's finding); 

1. NSA had tended to be more 
a political· action group than one 
serving college student govern· 
ments; 

2. There was substantial ques
tion as to whether the profession
al staff on NSA was responsive to 
the needs and wishes of the con
stituent student governments; 

3. tThere was substantial ques
tion as to whether the informa
tion and assistance to be rcceived 
from NSA would jUstify the ex
pense involved. 

Schools which have withdrawn 
from NSA during the past two 
years include Indiana, Ohio State, 
Northwestern, Missouri, Nebras
ka, Kansas, Simpson, T e x a s. 
Oklahoma, and Vanderbilt. 

What about the situation has 
changed since last year to justify 
this expense by thc Student Sen
ate? 

(J would refer those interested 
in more information to the Con. 
gr.ssional Record for 20 August 
J963, pp A5292-8.) 

. Michael Martin, L 1 
Rout. 1, Iowa City 

Asks why 'dorm 
parking rates 
are increased 

To the editor: 
Since registration, there has 

been a great deaL of questioning 
on the part of many residents of 
the men's dormitories, of the Uni· 
versity's action in raising the 
price of dormitory parking per· 
mits from $20 to $30 a year. 

As an autombile owner and as 
a dormitory resident, I have also 
been ,concerned by the fee in
crease. In view of this concern, 
Student ~ody President Mike Car· 
vel' asked that I contact Mr. 
Richard Holcomb of the Campus 
Police in an attempt to learn 
what necessitated the increase in 
parking rates. 

From my conversation with Mr. 
Holcomb, it is readily apparent 
that the University had lillie 
choice but to increase the fees. 
The parking lots have not been on 
a self·sustaining basis. University 
funds which are spent purchasing 
and maintaining parking lots, can 
not be used for classrooms. in· 
structor's salaries. housing, nor 
any of the other pressing needs 
of the academic community. The 
new rates will enable more of the 
Qurden of maintaining parking 
facilities to be shifted to the stu· 
dents who directly benefit. 

The University's rapid building 
program means that some areas 
currently devoted to parking will 
no longer be available for that 
purpose. Some of the funds ob
tained from the parking fee in
crease will be utilizcd to replace 
these lots. 

SUlowans toay take heart from 
the rales in effect for comparable 
parking privileges at Illinois and 
Purduc. A dormitory parking 
space at these schools costs $60 a 
year. 
C~i .. iener of Student Affairs 
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...... 
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.. - ~~i~fI'ph McGill co'um~~ 

Winds oJ change and chance 
Sy RALPH McGILL 

Washington Notes; That there 
are cha es of far·reaching impli· 
cation and 01 immediate and pro
found impact in our own lives is 
every day el·ident. That the rest 
of the world is 
not spared this 
same experience 
is daily spread 
before us on the 
p age s of our 
new spa pers. 
Some of it comes 
in small news 
containers. Still 
others of these 
events are in the 
form of several actions, not al· 
ways too obviously related. 

The test ban treaty is a modest 
thing, promising only to abimdon. 
u n [ I I and unless aggression 
comes. atmospheric detonations 
o( nuclear devices. But there are 
serious students of Soviet affairs 
who believe the Russians are pre· 
paring for some rather major 
changes in an effort to make 
their own system more nearly 
rCipond to the needs o( their 

country and its future. Once the tem £it the people and their al- Europe also are having crop in-
test ban is concluded. these long· lies and produce consumer goods adequacies and will require help 
time observer of the Soviet of quality. Actually. these expcrts from Moscow. Not to be able 
twists arid turns believe there will point out. things otherwise are to deliver this wheat would have 
be determined efforts to remove very good for the Russians. They been for the Kremlin a political 
much of the cold war tension now are producing oil in increas· calamity. Also. if the Chinese 
{rom the Western world so Ulat ing quantity and quality. They situation worsens, it will be neces
the Soviets may buHd 1,IP their are being uncomfortably success- sary to have large wheat stocks in 
own resourceS and' confront the ful in getting this oil into world 
problem raised QY ~eking. . rqal'kets. The Kremlin gold sup- storage. 

THESE INDICATED changeS Rly is massive and they have no There are other straws in this 
do not necessar~y m~an the men real problem in adding to their Soviet wind. Aid to North Korea 
who govern the USSR ate direct. stockpile of this unique metal. has about ceased. The Chinese 
Iy concerned \vith thl! needs of The Soviet army is vast. ItS sub- must now pick up this burden. 
their people. 'they have shown marine force is enough to eause Russian experts to China are 

l in the past that. state needs com,~ a certain uneasiness: reaching the vanishing point. Pur-
tirst. But this may' be ~~st V{hat · I BUT THE SOVIETS have not chases from Cuba. chiefly sugar. , 
today's Soviet prolliem Is - the ' been lable to ma~e their 'farm have been stepped up; but Cuba 
whole apparatus of the statc is in ' program produce what the coun- remains a long way from the 
trouble. This does riot mean that . try ' needs. ' and the consumer USSR. and maintaining the Castro 
the people are restive. It does not goods still retain too much shod- economy may become, if it has 
even indicate that the Khrush- diness and inefticiency. The re- not already done so, less and 
chev regime is in jeopardy. It is cent purchase of almost 300 mil- less of a political asset. There are 
agreed that Mr. Khrushchev's lion bushels of Canadian wheat evidences on the other side of this 
successor is scttlcd upon and the was necessary - not so much to coin that Kennedy policy of strict 
Kremlin is prepared for that enable the Russians to have supervision of the island and its 
change·over when death comes bread; there is enough wheat in trade is paying dividends. 
for the chairman. this year's crop for that - but MEANWHILE, at home wheat 

The Soviet problem is, as Lhe the Kremlin has admitted that growers are irritated. but inter· 
various political economists view wheat stocks are low. In addi- ested. by the saJe of Canadian 
it, one of making the Sovict sys- tion. the satellite countries of wheat to Russia. Their interest al-

ready has reached Washington 
and tbe halls of the Congress. 
Would the American taxpayer like 
to be relieved of the burden of 
paying several billion dollars in 
storage costs? U both he and the 
U.S. grain farmer decide that 
putting surplus foods into the 
world market is not a bad thing. 
the results on the economy and 
on the political thinking would be 
many and varied. 

The cold war is not going away. 
Russia remains a major power 
with enormous capacity. both 
economic and political. But she, 
like everyone else. is up against 
change and the need for revisions 
in her policies. both domestic and 
international. She is face to face 
with a Chinese dragon that will 
continue to snort lire until the 
present Peking regime is shaken 
down by economic distress and 
the realism of its people. This 
may take quite a while. 

The winds of change and chance 
are blowing everywhere. 

DIstributed 1963 
by The Hall Syndicate, Inc. 
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Age of Louis XIV 
surprisingly muted 

By RONALD C. HOOD 
Associated Press Reviewer 
"The Age of Louis XIV," By 

Will and Ariel Durant, Simon 
& Schuster. $10. 

With "The Age or Louis XIV," 
the Durants' impressive panora· 
ma of history, "The Story of 
Civilization." started back in 
1935 with "Our Oriental Heri
tage," unfolds its eighth volume. 

The initial tone of this latest 
work is muted. surprising for 
such an ef(ervescent writer as 
Will Durant, who undoubtedly is 
still the main creative force, 
whatever the contributions by his 
wife. 

HOWEVER, we shoutd in fair
ness remind ourselves that this 
is not merely one more in the se· 
ries but actually a continuation of 
the previous volume, "The age 
of Reason Begins:' The Durants 
are grappling a major problem, 
that of adapting to {our volumes 
the material that had been gath· 
ered for one, to cover the vast 
and complicated story of Western 
history, primarily European. be- . 
tween the Reformation and the 
French Revolut,iQn. 

Each volume must have ts wn 
unity. The Durants did well to 
center the present one on the Sun 
King, who, because of his extend· 
ed reign, unquestionabty had more 

and longer influence, good or bad. 
on his time than any other indio 
vidual. Still, it takes all the au· 
thors' long·practiced skill to 
weave in successfully such other 
d i v e r s e characters as Olivel' 
Cromwell. John Milton. Jonathan 
Swift, Peter the Great, Sir Isaac 
Newton and Spinoza. 

Durant, who began as a histo· 
rian of philosophy, is at his best 
in his splendid portraits of the 
creative spirits - the philosoph· 
ers, writers, artists and scient
ists. 

For instance, the section on 
Dean Swift is one of the best 
sketches of that tortured soul 
available to the general reader. 

MOST OF US can trace in this 
book the beginnings of whatever 
profession we follow - medicine, 
chemistry. physics, architecture, 
engineering. even journalism. 

For artistic reasons, it is easy 
to justify devoting the last as well 
as the first chapter to Louis XIV. 
for this gives the book a frame. 
Certainly we all can welcome 
artistic historical writing in our 
ag~ Q(. QIIlI monographs. But in 
this caSe we encounter so many 
more appealing figures tban the 
famous k,ing that we are not anxi
ous to be drawn back to him at 
the end. 

OF F.I CIA L D AJ L,V BULL E TIN 

University Calendar 
Friday, October 4 

7;30 p.m. - Demonstration for 
mixed couples bowling league -
Union Pentacrest Room. 

8;15 p.m. - Gerhard Krapf· 
Concert, organ, First Methodist 
Church. 

Saturday, October 5 
Football - Washington Univer

sity. 
8:30 p.m. - Union Board Post

Football Dance - Union River 
Room. 

Miss SUI Pageant Board var-' 
icty show. 

Sunday, October 6 
• 7 p.m. - Union Board Movie -
"Cat 011 a Hot Tin Roof" - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Thursday, October 10 
7 p.m. - Dolphin Show begins 

- Field House pool. 
8 p.m. - Art films of China -

Macbride Auditorium. 
Friday, October 11 

12:20 p.m. - Classes suspended 
for Homecoming. 

1-10 p.m. - Alumni Registra
tion, llnion Main Lounge. 

7 p.m, - Homecoming Paradcl 
8 p.m. - Union Open House; 

dancing in River Room. Pep 
Rally and Presentation of Home· 

coming Queen, Old Capitol Cam· 
pus. 

8;30 p.m. - Dolph in Show, 
Field House Pool. 

Saturday, October 12 
9 a.m.-noon - Alumni Registra

tion, Union East Lobby. 
10 a.m. - Annual meeting of 

Alumni Association, Sbambaugb 
Md. 

11 a.m. - Physical Education 
Majors A I u m n a e Association 
meeting, W113, Women's Gym. 

1:30 p.m. - Homecoming I)'oot
ball game, Indiana. Post Game 
open house, Ficld House. 

7 p.m. - Dolphin Show, Ficld 
House Pool. 

8 p.m. - Homecoming Dance, 
Maynard }t'erguson. Union Main 
Lounge; Leo Cortimiglia's Or
chestra. River Room. 

9 p.m. Dolphin Sbow, Field 
House Pool. 

Sunday, October 13 
2:30 p.m. -Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue, "Germany and the 
Berlin Story," Dr. J. Gerald 
Hooper, Macbride Aud. 

Wednt$doy, October 9 
3:30 p.m. - General meeting to 

explain Business and Industrial 
Placement OUice services 
Chemistry Building Aud. 

- Nuclear Attack -

W hat about the aftereffects 
By NEAL STANFORD 

Christian Science Monitor 

The hcadlines today al'e full of what Lhe nation 
is doing militarily to be ready for any cventuality. 

The Congress is moving to approve more than 
$47.000,000,000 for defense. It is, surprisingly, about 
to buy a. fallout shelter program for this ye<ir for 
$175,000,000. 

But what, it is proper to ask, is the nation doing 
(0 prepare itself for the terrible aftereCCects of a 
nuclear attack? 

Defense and civil defense programs are pre· 
attack insurance policies, aimed at persuading any 
enemy that a nuclear attack would be folly. and 
winning a war if it comes. But if thermonuclear war 
occurs - what then? Who is planning how to handle 
the staggering economic and sociaL problems that 
would follow? 

This is the job of the White House Office of 
Emergency Planning that was established just a 
litUe over two years ago following a special pres· 
idential message to Congress on "urgent national 
needs." This is a progress report on what OEP has 
been doing these two years : 

Incidentally, OEP is really more than two years 
old. It is a direct successor o( the National Security 
Resources Board, created by the National Securlly 
Act of 1947 - though its responsibilities and duties 
h a v e changed considerably in the severat met
amorphoses it has gone through in these postwar 
years. 

There was the ODM, Office of Defense Mobiliza· 
tion, created in 1953; then in 1958 this was expanded 
to the Office of Civil and De(ense Mobilization, 
OCDM; this in 1961 was reconstituted the present 
Office of Emergency Planning. 

It doesn't take much thought for one to become 
aware that planning how to salvage the nation's 
society and economy alter a nuclear attack is an 
almost impossible. OEP has this job. 

Under executive order the director of OEP, Ed· 
ward A. McDermott, is responsible {or planning for 
any . "national emergency" for anticipating "supply 
deficiencies," for coordinating Government pro· 
grams." Under other executive orders the President 
has assigned various emergency preparedness res· 
ponsibilities to department heads. with OEP tying 

them into an overall plan. Some 30 departments and 
agencies of the Federal Government are partie· 
ipating. not to mention the need to get state and local 
governments to cooperate. 

Practically everything one does in the course o[ 
a day would be involved. since an assault on the 
United States would disrupt almost every phase of 
living; food. shelter. communications. health, com· 
merce, finance, transportation, etc. Tbe task of OEP 
is to assure the continuity of the nation under such 
trials and hard~hips as have never been experienced. 

The need to get state cooperation in any OEP 
postattack planning is basic, for it is entirely possible 
that fol' a time after an attack to function and main· 
tain an orderly economy and provide even minimum 
help to the people. 

Thus the states must be ready with prearranged 
systems for aiding their own. even to providing fiscal 
procedures and monetary control. 

The allocation, prodUction, distribution and use 
of such essential resources as food, medical supplies, 
petroleum, electrical power, transportation, commu· 
nications cannot be left to chance and improvisation. 

Convinced of this. OEP more than a year ago 
embarked on a program called "the comprehensive 

.Pl'ogum . .iQr surviv~~f Gov~rnment and manage
ment of resources." This has been made available 
to state and local governments. Eight regional con· 
ferences have been held on the subject, with state· 
wide meetings followed. 

To date every one of the 50 state governors has 
appointed an emergency planning director with a 
staff to cooperate with the OEP in Washington. 
Meanwhile OEP has set up 14 basic task forces, 
covering the entire fiela of human needs, called 
Emergency Resource Planning Committees. 

State emergency planning directors are now 
setting up task forces of their own in each field to 
cooperate and coordinate plans with the OEP in 
Washington. To date 26 states have set up these 
special committees, and many of these task forces 
are hard at work. 

This may not sound like much for two years 
work, but when one considers (he job it involves, and 
the innumerable agencies and various political units 
participating, the record is not bad at all, though far 
from complete, it is obvious. 
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Jlftrentlolt Il'I'D open R .m.·l l p.m. 
Motlo1Jiy.Tbursilay: 8 a.tn .·12 mltl· 
nlgbt, FrIday ond S&turdaY/~l --_ 
pm. Sunday. 
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Campus Notes SUI· Scientists. Visiting 
Iowa Schools for NSF Heart Seminar 

A special Heart Educational Sem· 
inar will be presented in the Vet· 
erans Hospital tonight at 7:15. 

The seminar, designed Cor school 
principals, county and s c h 0 0 J 
Durses, biology teachers, coaches 
sod physical education teachers, is 
open to anyone. 

Preceedlng the seminar the group 
will tour the Cardiovascular Lab
oratories in the University Has· 
pitals. 

The seminar is sponsored by the 
Educational and Program Commit
lee of the Cedar Valley Division of 
the fowa Heart Association. 

• • • 
Home Ec Frat~rnity 

Phi Upsilon Omicron, home econ· 
omics honorary professional fraler. 
nily, will meet at 7:30 tonight in the 
Home Economics Dining Room. 

• • • 
Dental Wives 

Psi Omega Dental Wives will 
meet tonight at 8 at the A&P Super 
Market (or a tour oC the meat de
partment and a talk on tips in pur
chasing meats. 

Arter the talk Ihe group will reo 
turn 10 the [raternily house for re
freshments . Hostesses for the eve
ning are Mrs. Dennis Brubaker, 
Mrs. Dick Johnson and Mrs. Robert 
Reinke. 

• • 
Alpha Kappa Psi 

Alpha Kappa Psi, professional 
business fraternity, will hold a 
pledge smoker Thursday at 6 p.m. 
in 203 in the Union. 

• • o 

Dorm Mixer 
Burge Hall's Clara Daley and 

Maude McBroom Houses and Hill
crest Dorm will hold a mixer at 
Burge Hall at 6:30 p.m. Thursday . 

• • • 
Education Wives 

Education Wives will meet Mon
day at 8 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Howard Jones, R.R. 2. All wives of 
graduate students in education are 
invited to attend. 

• • • 

tional Medical Fellowships, Inc., 
and the Allred P. Sloan Foundation 
in Chicago. 

Students who have demonstrated 
outstanding achievement in college, 
have been accepted Cor admission 
by the medical school, and are U.S. 
citizens are qualified to apply. 

Registration carOl; and informa
tion on the scbolarships may be ob
tained from R. V. Bobvjerg, pro
fessor of Zoology, or Crom the of
fices of National Medical Scholar: 
ships, 951 East 58th Street, Chi
cago 37, Illinois. 

Students who bave entered the 
medical school or plan to In the 
fall of 1964 must register before 
March 1, 1964. Amounts of the 
scholarships vary according to the 
student's needs but average $5,000 
for the four year period of study. 

• • • 
Kosher Meat 

SUI Jewish students desiring 
kosher meat anytime during the 
year may contact Mrs. Herbert 
Joseph at 8-7648. Mrs. Joseph is 
acting as a coordinator among the 
stUdents. When enough orders for 
the kosher meat are received. a 
bulk order will be placed with a 
Des Moines firm and a storage 
area at the Gay Lockers will be 
rented. 

• • • 
Phi Rho Sigma 

Phi Rho Sigma medical wives 
will meet at 8 p.m. Thursday at 
the Phi Rho Sigma fraternity 
bouse to hear a speech by a local 
hairdresser. AU members are in
vited. 

o • • 
Composer Contest 

Student composers are eligible to 
win awards totaling $18,550 in the 
1963 Student Composers Awards 
(SCA). Entrants must be enrolled 
in accredited secondary schools. 
colleges or conservatories or en
gaged in private study. 

Announcement of the winners 
will be made by June 1964 with 

SUGAR 'N' SPICE 
BAKE SHOPPE 

sums ranging from $250 to $2,000 to 
be granted. Rules and entry blanks 
available from Russell Sanjek, Di
rector, SeA Project, Broadcast 
Music, Inc., 589 Fifth Avenue, New 
York 17, N. Y. 

• • • 
Arnold Air Society 

A general meeting for the Arnold 
Air Society is scbeduled for 7 to
night in 1 of the Union. The incor
rect meeting time previously an
nounced was 7:30 p.m. Unlforms 
are to be worn. 

• • • 
Profile Deadline 

Deadline for Applications for Pro
file Previews is " p.m. today. Ap
plications should be turned in at 
the Office o[ Student Affairs for 
the fashion show to be held Friday 
Oct. 25 in the Main Lounge of the 
Union. jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"" 

• • • 
Nu Sigma Nu 

The Nu Sigma Nu Medical Wives 
meeting to be held tonigbt at 8 at 
317 N. Riverside Drive will feature 
the topic, "Iowa Eyeball Network." 
Refreshments will be served. 

• • • 
Gamma Alpha Chi 

Gamma Alpha Cbi, professional 
journalism fraternity, will meet to
night at 7 in the Communication 
Center Lounge. 

INTERNATIONAl. CENTER ASSOCIATION 

219 N. CLINTON 

PRESENTS 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4 • 7:30 P.M. 
FOOTBALL "SEMINAR" - to IXpl.ln the American 
,.me - MavJes. At the Centor. 

FRIDAY' f OCTOBER 11 - AFTER PARADE 
OPEN HOUSE. At The Cent.r. 

ALL STUDENTS ARE WELCOME 

Want to Watch the World Series? 
Then Pick Up The Phone And 
Dial 8-9711 To Rent A Portable 
TV Set. 

INNERSPRING SOFA ~ OFF! 

MATTRESSES LOUNGE HIDE-A-WAY 

Reg. $49.50 (Bed .t Night) SOfA 
4 Color PI. ,tic Wltft SetNr.to $2497 (Heny Duty - B.cked) Innenpri", IMttnu 

$5897 $9897 
(Twin Sin) 

STOREWIDE SALE! 
33YJ TO 70% OFF! 

LIVING ROOMS! 

~:~~;5~~~~T~uS~i~n .• $9997 I ~!~Ln~l~n~~~~!69_95 $3997 

MANY MORE - All FLOOR SAMPLES, ONE OF A KIND, 33 TO 70% OFF 

SOLID MAPLE BUNK BEDS 
FULL TWIN SIZE, CONVERTS TO TWO BEDS 

BOOK CASES, 
$9.97 
RECORD 

CABINETS 
$19.97 

CHEST 
DRAWERS 

$14.97 
Unfinished 

DESKS 
WALNUT 

OR BLONDE 

NOTHING DOWN! ONLY $10 A MONTH. START NOV. 10 

Zoology Seminar CAKE DECORATING 
Dr. William Whalen, associate PH. »1.5646 810 Maiden Lane Ph. 8-9711 

AERO RENTAL McNAMARA'S 
professor of physiology, will speak m Flrlt ~ve. ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE 

on "Oxygen Tension as a Regulator ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!~!!! of Metabolism in a Normal Cell," ," 
before a Zoology Seminar Friday 
at 4 p.m. in 201 Zoology Building. 

• • • 
Former Prof Speaks 

Dr. Marcus Bach, former profes
sor of Religion at SUI, will address 
members of the Illinois League for 
Nursing at a convention dinner in 
Chicqgo to<\ny . Dr. Bach's topic ~ill 
~ "ot Outer Space a n'd Iniill' 
Man." 

• • 
Sociology Coffee 

A "Get Acquainted Coffee" for all 
Sociology graduate students and 
facully members will be held Fri
day at 4 p.m. in 107 Macbride Hall. 

A nomination vote will be taken 
for president, vice president, sec
retary and treasurer of the Soc
iology Colloquim. All graduate stu
dents in Sociology who are enrolled 
as one quarter full·time students or 
more are eligible for office. 

• • • 
Library Exhibit 

French poet Guillaume Apolll
naire will be featured in an exhibit 
In the Main Lobby of the Univer
sity library today through October 
20, according to Frank Paluka, di
rector of the special collections sec
lion o[ the Library . 

.(polUnaire, born in Rome, Italy, 
in 1880, is considered an avanle 
garde poet and a father of surreal
Ism, Paluka said. He moved to 
France when he was 18 and lived 
there unlil his deatb in 1918. 

The exhibit consists of approxi. 
mately 60 photographs o[ Apolli
naire, his environment and manu
scripts, and drawings of him by 
Picasso and other artists. There 
will also be some of Apollinaire', 
works, Including one presentation 
copy signed by the poet. 

• • • 
Mad Scholarships 

Ten four-year medical scbolar
ships are available this fall to 
qualified Negro men from the Na-

WHAT'S 
NEW 

IN THE ocroBER 
ATLANIlC? 
uSpMtl Ind W.", ... "= While conv. · 
1,,,,lnl 'rom his occldenl, SlIrllriil 
Mos •• lellendlry rocln, driver, Ipent 
.... ny hour. w~h Ken W. Purdy. In this 
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any wrltlna IlyIe. 
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edno," .e.k out .x
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Id .... And whelher 
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t.ke the form of 
prOM Or poetry, t.et 
or nctlon, they II
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mark.bly hlah ley.1 
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.nd Ilt.rary Inl .... t. 
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II'e '0( The "".ntkl. 
Qell cop~ tuda,. 

10 
'~' ''BIG 
DAYS 

Women's. Bulky Knit 

. Sweaters and Chanel Jackets 
Soft, warm and luxurious in the popular miracle fabrics. 

Sizel S - M - L. 

Reg. 6.00 and 7.00 Values. 

Now 3.77 

Men/s Fall Slacks 
All wool, wool blends, and acrilan blends. Ideally 
styled for leisure or sportswear. Charcoal, navy, 
olive and brown in sizes 29 thru 42. 

Reg. 10.98 Values. 

7.00 in lots of two 

Women/s Nylon Tricot Briefs 
Colors of white and pastel shades. Sizes S·M·L. 

Reg.59c 

Now 3 prs. 1.00 

Amana Woolens 
Tweeds, Flannels, Plaids, Jacquards. All new fall 
shades. 54/1 and 6011 wide. 

Values to 5.95 yd. 

Now 1.88 yd. 

Famous Label Blouses 
Save Y2 And More 

Featuting tailored, dressy and novelty blouses. Drip dry cOllon 
in solids and prints. RolI.up sleeves and 3/4 sleeves. Also 
whiles. Sizes 30 10 38. Value, to 3.98 

2 For 3.00 
'. 

Special 

Women/s Driving Gloves 
Wool and mohair with genuine leather palms, 
Colors: gray, beige, brown and black. Sizes S·M·L. 

Reg. 2.00 

Now 1.00 pro 

Men's Famous Label 

Cardigan H~~~~lck~W~~~e!!kS Slip-Ons 
Lombs wool blends, 100% Orion in newest styling and colors 
at a fracllon of regular price. Buy Ihem for wear now or gift 
giving laler. S-M-L-XL. 

Values to 15.98 

Now .8.44 

r 

Bras 
Formfit bros, nylon lace. Sizes A·B-C cup. 

Values to 3.98 

1.69 ea. or2 For 3.00 
JUST SAY 'CHARGE IT' AT ALDENS 

OCT. 
2 

thru 
12 

Women/s Car Coats 
Corduroy and poplin, quilt lined and pile collars. 
Colors of beige, lodan, black. Sizes 10 thru 18. 

Reg. 14.98 

Now 10.98 

Women's Nylon Hosiery 
Full fashion. Shades of beige tone and rose tane. 
Sizes 8% thru 11. 

Reg.89c 

Now 27¢ pro 

Women/s Skirts and Tapered Slacks 
All wool and wool blends. Solid colors, plaids 
and stripes. You will want several at this low, 
low price. Sizes 10 thru 18. 

Reg. 8.98 to 12.98 

Now 4.88 
• 

Men's Long Sleeve Sport Shirts 
Checks - Stripes - Neat Prints - Space Prints· Woven Pwlch 

Regular or Button-Down Stylils 

~magine custom-like tailoring, luxurious fabrics, meticulous detaU
ing at this unheard of low price! Largest selection of colora 8IICI 
patterns in town . Sizes 5-M-L-XL. Buy for now and Chriltmaa. 
V.luel to 3.99 N. 

For 5.00 

I i 

.1 
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Yankees 
Pitchers Koufax, Ford 
Battle in loday's Game 

NEW YORK (AP) - Sandy Koufax and Whitey Ford open 
the ' orld Seri today at Yankee Stadium in an eagerly-awaited 
duel of ace left-handers that hould set the pattern for the best
of-seven et between the Los Angeles Dodgers and New York 
Yanke s. 

D pit Koufax' 25 ictorie for tlle Dodgers and his Na
tional League strikeout record of 306, the Yanks are favored 6-5 

in the opener and 7' -5 in the 
~-----------. Series. 

World Series 
Facts and Figures 
Participants - Naw York 

Yank... (AL) Ind Lilt ""' .... 
Ddog.r. (NL), 

Site. and •• atinv CApedtIIlt -
Yank" StMlum. 72,100; Dedger 
Stadium. 56,000_ 

Number of ,.mea - 8"t of 
lOven, 

Schedule - first two gam.s. 
today and Thunday. at Ylnk" 
Stadium; optn elite, FrWay; 
third. fourth and fifth ,am" (If 
necessary). Saturday. Sunday. 
and MondlY. at Dodt.r Stadl· 
lum; optn elate, TuesellY, Oct. 
'; sixth and Hventh game. (If 
necessary). Wtcln.Alay. Oct, 9 
and Thursda,. Oct, 1. at V_" 
Stadium. 

Tim. of ,amas - 11 I,m, to
day (CST) 

Rldlo and tel.vislon - Na
tional 8roHcI.tin, Co, 

World S.ri •• rKordl of t .. m. 
- Yank .. s have won 20. lo.t 1; 
Dodger. hive won 2. lost I , 

Past Yank"-Dod,.r Serl.s -
Yank ... hlv. won .Ix. 1941. 
1941. 1948, 1952, 19S3. 1956, Dod
gtrs (then 8rooklyn) won tn •• 

1955. 
Openinv day pit c h • r I -

Whitey Ford (24-11. Vanks; vs, 
Sandy KauflK (25-5). Dodgers, 

Hawkeyes Drill 
Against Huskies' 
Offense, Defense 

Iowa's Hawkeyes ran against 
Washington's offensive and defen
sive drills for an hour Tuesday and 
concluded practice with a scrim
mage against the substitutes run
ning Washington's attack. 

"The practice wasn't bad, but 
we had difficulty stopping Wash
ington's oCfense," Coach Jerry 
Burns commented after the ses
sion. "We need more consistency 
and more intensity If we are to 
cope with Washington's powerful 
atlack." 

A weather forecast for a sun
ny, pleasant day with the tempera
ture in the mid-70s assures a ca
pacity crowd oC 70,OQO-plus for the 
opener oC the Yanks' 28th Series. 
The perennial American League 
champions ha ve a 20-7 record in 
Series play, compared to 2-8 for 
the Dodgers, and hold a 50 I edge 
over their old neighborhood rivals 
Crom the Subway Series days. 

In the opener it will be the 
speed and [iring power of 27-ycar
old KouCax, a Brooklyn boy, against 
the guile and cunning of Ford, a 
34-year-old New Yorker whose l()'S 
in 19 previous starts, makes him 
the greatest winner in Series his
tory. In regular season Whitey had 
a 24·7 record. Koufax' 2S victories 
included 11 shutouts. 

Game lime is 11 a.m. (CST), with 
radio and television coverage 
(NBC). 

KOUFAX SHRUGGED OFF re
ports that hc had been sufCering 
from a slight cold In California and 
said he was ready to go against the 
Yanks. In all probability he will 
pitch three times if the Series goes 
the limit. Ron Perranoski, the lefty 
relief stopper, also said he had 
completely recovered Crom a cold. 

THE ONE doubtful position in 
the line·up of the two clubs was 
third base for the Dodgers. Ken 
McMullen, a rookie recalled from 
Spokane in late June, suffered a 
pulled hamstring muscle in his 
right leg last week. It bothered him 
some during Tuesday's workout at 
the Stadium, and he appeared an 
unlikely starter. McMullen settled 
the Dodger infield after his recall 
and the club played much steadier 
ball. If he can not play, Jim 
Gilliam probably will shift from 
second to third and Dick Tracew
ski, a fine fielder but a .226 hitter, 
will go to second. 

Both Mickey Mantle and Roger 
Maris are ready to go for the 
Yanks. Mantle's left foo t was brok
en in Baltimore June 5 and he 
appeared in only 65 games. How
ever, he reports that he is running 
at near top speed again and has 
been playing recently. Maris has 
been troubled by a series of ail
ments, and played in 89 games. He 
was out recently with a strained 
back and wears an elastic bandage. 

Washington ~8/lowa 13; 
Illinois over Wildcats 

I 
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 

Associaled Press Sports Writer 
CIIICACO - There was nothing murky in the 01' Swami's 

crystal ball last week. His only miss was by a foot - 1iami's 3-0 
field goal over Purdue, But it's clouding up for the next round 
of gridiron guessing. 

WASHINGTON II. IOWA 1l - halCbacks like Paul WarClcld and 
The officials may be able to count Tyrone Barnett. Two of the coun
up to four at the Huskies' home try's best hal1backs will face each 
base. That's more than they could other - Warfield and IndIana's 
do at Iowa tast week. They de- versatile Marv Woodson. 
prived Washington State oC a SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 23. 
down, leaving the Cougars without MICHIGAN STATE 14 - Thc Tl'o
a field goal chance in the linal jans Cigurc to bounee back in thIs 
seconds as thc game ended in a Friday night date in their own 
14-14 tie. Washington will be ouL backyard afLer being downed 17-12 
to regain prestige after a 13·6 by Oklahoma. 
sclback by Pitt. NAVY 20, MICHIGAN 14 - The 

ILLINOIS ", NORTHWESTERN Middies, and their sensational pass
l' - This one is pulled right out of cr, Roger Staubach, brushed off 
lhe turban. The IUini are a vastly William" Mary 28·0 last week and 
improved learn with a solid de- climbed to No. 6 in the rankings. 
fense and a brigade of charging The Wolverines will provide a much 
linemen that could make passer better test. 
Tommy Myers feel Ilke he's facing MINNESOTA II, ARMY 10 -
a stampede. The Gophers' inexperienced forces 

OHIO STATE 21, INDIANA 7 - picked up some seasoning in a t4-7 
The Buckeyes have a new offensive loss to Nebraska. They should repel 
motif - the empbasis being on the invasion of the Cadets. 

TONIGHT TRY IOWA CITY'S 
RNEST PIZZA from GEORGE'S GOURMET 

FREE! 
P.r.o.mpl Delivery 

An,whtra In 10'111 City 

COMING SOON - A tomplete new menu of gourmet 

foods fealuring broo,ted chicken, spaghetti, borbetue 

rIbs. salads and sandwiches, Watch this spoce for 

George's new menu and hours, 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S, Dubuque St, 

Acros. From 
Hotel Jeffe~ 

• Air -Candltlentcl 

DIAL 
8-7545 

CHICAGO (AP) - Ike Arm
strong, supervisor of Big Ten 
football officials, said Tuesday 
be has sent a letter to Washing
ton State Coach Jim Sutherland 
expressihg that the lost down 
in Saturday's g801e at Iowa was 
un regrettable mistake," 

The game ended in a 14-14 tie. 
With II seconds remaining, Cougar 
Quarterback Dave Mathieson was 
thrown for a loss trying to pass on 
a third down. Iowa end Lou Wil
liams was then thumbed from the 
field for slugging and a IS-yard 
penalty put the ball on the Iowa 
25 with the clock stopped with three 
seconds Icft. 

Place·kicker Wayne Foster was 
sent in by Sutherland to try for a 
field goal. But Larry Thompson, 
Washington State field captain, said 

he was told by Referee Leonard 
Heinz that tbe preceding play was 
fourth down. The ball was given to 
Iowa. 

Iowa Coach Jerry Burns said 
Sunday films of the game showed 
that "there was no doubt Washing
ton State was entitled to another 
down." 

"Heinz and head linesman Gus 
Skibbie have informed me that they 
still do not think they made a mis
take," Armstong told the Associ
ated Press. "I have not seen the 
game films. However, I am taking 
the word of Jerry Burns that they 
show a mistake was made, and it 
was on this basis that ] sent the 
letter to Coach Sutherland, 

" Il was not a que~tion of judg
ment. It was just a plain mistake, 
It's regrettable, but there is noth
ing that can be done about it. 

"IT tS A QUESTION ~ the of· 
ficials just not counting their 
change. I think that when Mathie. 

son. was tackled, the downs marker 
was flipped to show fourth doll 
corning up and that the referee 
looked over end thought.fori 
down already had been used. II . 

Armstroog said that an official 
normally keeps the number 01 ·', 
downs in his head although it II 
customary to refer to the marker. 

"It's up to the head linesmailln 
tell the person handling the marker 
when to flip it." said Armstrong. 

Skibbie was head linesman iJ 
the disputed Syracuse-Notre Dame 
game at South Bend, Ind., in IISL 

"THERE CAN 8E NO anaI9gy 
drawn between the ruling in ~ 
game and the one at Iowa,", ~ld 
Mmstrong. "The Sy(acusc·Notre 
Dame controversy was a matt~1()1 
rules interpretation and their w.ord· 
ing. " 

Notre Dame won 17-15. Tbe~ 
pute came when Syracuse was pen
alized for running into the .. an 
holding the ball for an unsuCCeta-The Scene of Battle 

ROfIr Maril' Nt couW be a big filctor in d.ter
mlnin, the Mlior LtlglIe World Championship 
blttl. Whim open. at Yank •• Stadium tadllY. Th. 
Yank •• favortcl to reput II champs. will hua 

the sarvle •• of beth Mldley M .. tle and Maris for 
one of the few times this \'t ..... Ga ......... I. II 
lI,m, (CST). 

b ful Irish field goal attempt on"the Navy's Stau :a~h LLe. 'ads ~: r~:~in~f 1~~4I game, Syracjll 
Syracuse was penalized' 15 yank 

Nat-Io·n ,'In Tota: I 'Q'ffense" The Irish got another chance' with the game over on the c16ck: .JIlI 
., " Perowskl bootlld a Wyard,Jield 

•. • ., goal for the victory .• .'. .' 
In AP Grid PolI-

-AP Wirephoto 

Oklahoma Climbs to No.1; 
NEW YORK iA'I - Penn Slate's 

Pete Liske has a slight edge over 
Navy's Roger Staubach among the 
nation's major ~ollege passers, but 
the sharpshooting Middie quarter
back is the total o~ense leader 
after two games, the NCAA Service 
Bureau reported Tuesday. 

sidelined by injuries, ha~ !!arried , T~e rule book sai!Vin oohpot 
for 319 Yl\rds in 39 plays. Bobby that Notre Dame rated a· ~oOd 
Smith of North Texas St~te is try, and in another part t~at 'it 

. didn't. The NCAA Football Rules 
second with 217 yards on 21 rushCll, Committee eventually redrafted·tIIt 
and, the two will compare ' notes I code to allow:! second chance ~ch 
Friday night at Canyon , Tex., when as Notre Dame received under. Ill! 

Southern Cal Falls to 8th The rushing department is top
ped by a famillar name, Pete 
Pedro of West Texas State, in to.,; 
Jirst NCAA ran kings of the young 
football season. 

ORMAN, Okla, (AP) - for. But we realize we've got 
Tbe Oklahoma Sooners, once eight more games to play, ~t's 

where you end the season that 
again a ferocious band of foot- counts." 
ba 11 warriors after seven years The Sooners polled a 36 of 53 
of relative mildness, w ere first place votes and compiled 495 
named the nation's No.1 team points bascd on 10 points for a 

first place vote, nine for second, 
Tuesday in Th e Associated etc. 
Press poll . ALABAMA, a 28-0 winner over 

The Sooners, ranked No. 3 last Tulane, held on to second place 
week by the AP's panel of sports with 402 points, including nine first 
writers and broadcaster~, leaped to place votes, and Texas was voted 
~he top r.ung after def~atmg defend· No. 3 with t vo firsts a d 365 
mg natIOnal champIOn Sout.hern: "." i~" Il,"u},,<: 'c,"" ,I,:uP.1 I Callfornia, 17-12, Saturday. The pomts. Texas moved up lrom ourth 
Trojans dropped from first to after defeating Texas Tech, 49·7. 
eighth. Texas and Oklahoma meet at 

"U's real nice to be NO. 1," said 
243·pound tackle Ralph Ne~ly. "I 
hope we'll still be there after the 
Texas game Saturday after nexl. 
It 's not going to go to anybody's 
head." 

Halfback Lance Rentzel voiced. a 
similar view. . 

"This is what we worked so hard 

Dallas Ocl.12 ill a game that could 
be a key to the national champion· 
ship. Texas pJays Oklahoma State 
this week while Oklahoma is idle. 

WISCONSIN, w hi c h defeated 
Notre Dame t4·9, moved from sixth 
to fourth and Northwestern jumped 
from seventh to fifth after beat. 
ing Indiana, 34-21. 

------------ Navy, which trounced William 
Back of the Week and Mary 28·0, dropped a notch to 

NEW YORK (.4'1 - It was rain
ning pitchforks on Atlanta's Grant 
Field Saturday. The weather was 
too foul for man or beast - or the 
football team of Georgia Tech and 
Clemson. 

That didn't lazc Billy Lothridge, 
Georgia Tcch 's S-loot-!, 184-pound 
senior quarterback, a born "mud
der" but one of the game's most 
versat;ile operatives on a wet Cield 
or dry. 

The all-around performance won 
lor the Ycllow Jacket-of·AII Trades 
solection as The Associated Press' 
Back of the Week. 

NO.6. Georgia Tech jumped to 
seventh from ninth after shut· 
ting out Clemson, 27-0, and Pitts· 
burgh moved up one spot to No. 
9 by beating Washington 13·6. 

Mississippi , rated No. 2 in the 
pre-season poU, eased back in tho 
Top Ten, taking over the No. 10 
spot after lashing Kentucky, 31-7. 
The Rebels tumbled out of the 
rankings after being held to a 
scoreless lie by Memphis State in 
their opener. 

Only team to leave the Top 
Tell this week was Arkansas. The 
Razorbaeks, rated No. 0 in the 
poll last week, were upset by 
Missouri , 7-6. 

The Top Tcu, with first-place 

Free Pick-Up & Delivery 
ALL KINDS OF DRY CLEANING 

Shirts Repairs 
FluH and Fold 

Varsity Cleaners 
Phone 7"'153 17 E, Washington 

.. 

ideas:" 
"The future depends on people with ideas." 

This statement helps explain the work at IBM 
today: seeking-and find ing new ways to handle 
information, planning and building new 
machinery for the taSk, exploring wholly new 
methods .... I The demand for ideas has never 
been~reater.l 

Check with your college placement officer and 
make an appointment with the IBM repre
sentative who will be on campus interviewing. 
I Ask for our brochures. • IBM is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer. I 

• If you cannot attend the interview, write: I 
Manager of College Rela tions, I IBM Corp., 
590 Madison Ave., New York 22, N. y, I 

MOVE AHEAD: SEE ' IBM ~QV. 15 , 1963 

, I 8 1 , 
~ D _".. ~-

votes in parentheses, and total 
points on the 10·9·8-7-6-5'4-3·2-1 bas-
is : 

Te.m W L T Pt" 

1. Okl.hom . ........ 13') 2 0 0 495 
2. AleHIM ........ I t ) 2 0 0 4G2 
3. Teu. _ ....... .. ( 2) 2 0 • 365 
~. WllConsln ....... 1 J) 2 0 • 2" 
5. Northwestern .... I 1) 2 0 a 264 
,. Noyy ... .. ... (2) 2 0 • 241 
7. GIorgiO Tech .. .1 2) 2 0 • 220 
• • $0, C.Uf. "., .. .. I ) 1 , • 163 
t. Pltt.burgh ....... 1 ) 2 0 • 114 

10. Mllllnl",,1 ....... ( ) 1 0 1 ' 45 

1. What's the matter, no appetite? 

I I hal'e more importa.nt things 
to tJ¥nk,of than Coqd, 

3, You'nl' kidding? 

Nol.! a)J. I've reached a . 
milC.jto,\e today, I'm 21. The 
daY"0Hny youth, ha\lO-llo_ \ 

S. How COllie you're not a member 
of the Drama club? 

Already my father's 
talking I bout my 1!eing 
"self-supporting." ~ see 
responslbilitlc aU.rouod 

• me - Wife, childrclI. 
lawn, Ielves, 

I 

j 

The carly [igures are far Crom 
conclusive, as Liske leads the pass
ers with 30 completions in 39 at
tempts for 288 yards, while Stau· 
bach boasts 377 yards on ' 29 com
pletions in the same number of at
tempts. Liske has connected Cor 
three touchdowns, Staut.ach for 
one'. In 1955 Navy's George Welsh 
won the passing title, last easterner 
to head the list. 

Pedro, early rushing leader for 
the last two se~sons before he was 

. 2. Worried abollt exaDlS, huh? 

No, about getting old, , 

4. You sho\lld be celebrating 
D9t broodiqg. . 

The age of responsibility 
.uuponme. 

6. Relax. You can let Living 
Insurance from EqUitable talce 
care of reo ponsibilitle~. It can 
provide for your family, your 
mortgage, the kids' educatioa 
... even build. sizable 
retirement fund for you, 

'} S~y, ~~s ~ g~ spaghetti. j 

, ., 
' For Information abollt Lil inl; Insurance, see The Man Ctom Equit~bIe, 
For In(prmatioll> about career oPJlortuniUes lit i£quita~lc, sp,c )'our 
Pla~'CU1cl1t OI6CCrl or wrjtc t~ 'Y~IlII1.F. BlcviJl;, Emplo OIJl M4na3llr, 

The ulrAla.E 'Lif~ Assurance SociC1ty of, the United States 
I om~ OfficI' ::S.'i A\"('nlle or thl! Am~ri( ' \, I ~w l~1I 10 •• , i, ~ 

West Texas meets North Texas. circumstanpes.. , 

~\ 11111 

The 

Singers 
Contemporary Folk Music " 

Now Appearing · Nightly. ·:~ 
(two .hows IIch eve"in,) 

at 

The Twilight Room.' 
CDrI\er of First Ave, G"d First St" Cedar Rapids 

I 

Monday .thru Fr:iday , ) 
• ,t, I 

, . , I . "f! 

q \NUIIII'III!I«~!IIWIIHII:IlU \' ItIIiU U DlplQalllm~1II IIIIlKPlIUIUIIH'llhIRII}nl ,un 111J)1111IUIU UI IIIIIIIIIIII:I!U~ttlll,'rIlll I TliU,lUUlIIIlUUUlllllngI\P~ImlN 

Great coat for the graat outd.oors 1 , 

ALflIN •• Ft, , • A wonder for wvmth i. 
thi. Du Pont Nylon Parka, Quilted 1A;'ith II Dacron"· 

Fiberfill Top o/f aJl1hi'lI'ith .. 4-.. ay 
Ski Patrol Zip-Stretch Hood.~· and you've 

~t III unbeatable winter oomfort combinatifHl, .' 
Watat rwpelJent and ",a.h '/I' wur, too, 

, Zipper by Conmlll, $29.95 
oo._T.M. ''P.'. r"", ... 

I , 

B.REMERS , 
, -

P~~! 
~e~ 
~t I 

SUI sl 
member: 
tickets 
Hospital: 
followin~ 
tne par 

'''Univ( 
students 
tors at 
park in 
Hospital: 
'Visitor 

"After 
stop at t 
Lbbby 0 
dren's 



.ra*i~~ Law$ ''' Prof.G.ellorrd Writes Book 
.' kegulate Lots ,.. 

~t U. Hospital ~~mbu~~! M~OO~~,~~,,,~~,r:~;~,[ ~l"m .. J~ 
sur stUdents, starr, and faculty months after the United States Conference. in Washington, interrogating felons 

members wishing to avoid parking declared war on Germany, Presi- In addition to discussions of the during the morning and studying at 
tickets while visiting University dent Woodrow Wilson created a Inquiry's work, Gelland describes the Library of Congress and the 
Hospitals should keep in mind the government bureau to prepare the some of the sidelights - the loy· National Archives in the afternoon. 
following procedure, specified in American program for peace. alty investigations, intelligence op- GelCand graduated from Western 
the parking regulations booklet. This burellu, known as the "In· erations, the recruiting of talent Reserve University in 1949, receiv-

l"University faculty, staff, and quiry," conducted most of its ac- and the ~actional warfare, ~hich ing b~ Master of Arts degree from 
students who are patients or visi- tivities hidden from public seru- at one pomt .threatened to disrupt the Bame university in 1950. He 
lors at University Hospitals may tiny, functioning until the .begin- the organization. :took his doctorate at the Univer· 
park in the parking area near the ning of the Paris Peace Confer· I The Inquiry prodllced and col· sity 01 Wasblngton in 1959. 
Hospitals which are designated cnce in January, 1919. Ie<!ted approximately 2,000 reports 
'Visitor and Patient Parking,' The story of President Wilson's and nearly 1,21)0 maps. These docu· 

"After the car has been parked, bureau is the subject of a book ments eon~~rned virtually every 
stop at the Information Desk in the by Lawrence E. Gelfand, assistant part of the globe, exploring econo
Lbbby of General Hospital, Chil- professor of history. Entitled ,1 'The mic: and social, political and miJ~ 
dren's Hospital, <k PsS'chopathic Inquiry - American Rreparations tary, legal al)111 ,diplomatic qu~ 
Hospital and sign the 'Parking Lot [or Peace 1917-1919," Gelfand's .tions. " 
)'tegister.' book was published by the Yale "It was felt that a peace settle-

University Press. ment capable o( preventing futUre 
"No charge will then be made for 

such parking, and violation notices In his book, Gelfand points out ,,:ars must be a}rul~ compl'ehen' 
written on cars so registered will that the Inquiry represented one slve settlement, said Gelfand. 
be voided," of the precedents for wbat is now GeJland's research was conduct· 

commonplace - the use of acade- ed over a H)·year period and in· 
micians, geographers, historians, eluded trips from coast to coast. 
political scientists, economists and In addition to the usual documen· 
sociologists in the formulation of tary records, he corresponded with 
American foreign policy. Most of SO former members of the lnQ,uiry 
the scholars at thot time, as now whn were still alive in the 1950's 

People-to-People, 
AIESEC To Meet 

Before coming to SUI In 1962, he 
taught at the University Of Hawaii, 
the University of Washington aod 
the University of Wyoming. 

" 
Demos , Pfap Fight 
Against Sh'aff Plan 

The Johnson County Democratic 
Central Committee will meet to
night at 8 at the County Court 
House. 

Plans will be made for a get-out· 
we-vote drive to defeat the Sha[( 
Vlan on Dec. 3. A report will be Tonight in Union were recruited from tbe nation'~ and interviewed many otbers. 

colleges and universities. "Actually, much of my reading given on plans for thl! Governor 

THE DAILY 10WAN-owi City, 1I ,-WtdnasdI Y, Ot t . 2, l'U- Plg, S 
." ~ ; . 

Winning AwarJs Not Enoug"-

Marshalltown Newspaper to 'Expand 
Being a top award·wiMer for 

newspaper excellence two years in 
the last three bu not satisfied the 
editor and publisher of the Mar· 
shalltown Times-Republican. In an 
article appearing in !he Septem
ber, 1963, issue of the SUI School 
of Journalism's monthly mapzine, 
"The Iowa Publisher," he an
nounced expansion plans. 

"We are not satisfied that we are 

producing the best eommunity daily 
we can," Paul G. Norris, Jr. wrote. 
"We are embark.ing this fall on an 
extensive remodeling and modern. 
izing program for our publlshing 
plant with the hope that this will 
enable us to improve our service 
to our advertisers and to our read· 
ers in central Iowa." 

His newspaper has won the Iowa 
Press Association award for Gen-

eral Excellence (or daily news-\ employees' lounge, and mechanical 
papers three times. offices. 

The plans include a 4().by·1OO (oot Four Goss press units, two with 
addition to the present Times-Re-: color "humps" will be installed 
publican bullding to house a new ; next spring, when three will go to 
pressroom on the £irst floor and a 1 work and the fourth will be ready 
new composing room on the s(>c-

1

1 (or future expansion. The presses 
ond. The old pressroom will be- come from the Des Moines Regis
come a storage area and the old ter and Tribune. They win permit 
composing room will provide space 1 a page jump (rom 24 to an even
for more photographic facilities, ' tual 64. 

- - 55- - - 7 

(LASS'IFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 
Three D.,. ........ lle a W,reI 
SIx D.YI ........ ltc I WweI 
Tin D.YI .......... 23c a Wen! 

One Manth ........ 44e • Wen! 
(MinImum Ad •• W .... l 
Fer (onMCutlve In .. rt .... 

CLASSIFIID DISPLAY ADS 

MISC, FOR SALE LOST AND FOUND USED CARS 

ALICE LEI·SHANG TAM, citizen of 1959 BSA S R k ttl FOR SALE - 3 chIhuahuas and I topy the Republlc of China, lost her C.... uper oc e mo orcyc: e. 
poodle. DIal B.o243. • 11).28 port, No_ TF7I682 and now dec .res )(3719, BISS Quadran,le. 10-4 

SEE Minnesota Woolens. Quall'y Clolh- [hot It .. Invalid. 11).21 MUST iell IbIs week: 1960 Mercury, 
I.,. for entire famU S38-4:t19 105 full power, low mU.s, good condl-_-=-______ . .....:...y. ___ . - tlon. Look and make ofter. 8-2685.11).5 

TYPEWRI'1'J!:H, 2 electric Smith Cor-
onu, beds, chairs, vacuum cle.nen, 

cookln, utenaUs, ncUos, lelevlston., 
desks, bookRhelvet, rUlIs, dlnetle sels, 
engineers allde rule (Post), drawIng 
set.. f sets golf clubs goll balls, 
WIShing machines, electric hot plates, 
ref rigerators. HOCk.Eye Loan . 337-t53S. 

19112 PONTIAC Star Chief. 4-<1oor .. 
power steering, power brnke •. Con

Bi der trade. Priced to se ll . 338·4980 
HAVE one space available al Hawk- after 6 p.m. 10·5 There will be a joint meeting of 

the Student Ambassador Commit· 
tee of Pcople-lo-People anti ArE
SEC tonight at 7; 15 in the Recrea· 
tion Area Conference Room of the 
Union to answer questions on tbe 
two programs and on European 
travel. 

Approximately 150 persons were was conducted whJle [ was living Hughes dinner to be held at the 
involved in the Inquiry, including in a jail," he said, explaining that Carousel Restaurant Dec. 7. Tick- 0... In .. rtlon a MIIIIh .... SUS· 
Walter Lippmann, James T. Shot- from October, 1954 t.o. Ma.y, 1955, he ets will be distributed at the meet· Fh,. InMrtlon, a Manth .. . $1.15· 

10-3 

BE THRIFTY - vlsll us before you 
buy. RESALE Budget Shop. 727 S. 

eye Trailer Court. Dial 800\908 after 
5:30. 10-3 1957 CHEVROLET, t -passenger, auto

maUc IranamlssJon, power alee ring, 
alr-eoncUtloned. Excellent concUllon. 
x2230 unW 5 p.m. 10"" 

, The programs make it possible 
for undergraduate and graduate 
studcnts to travcl in Europe during 
the slImmcr for a very nominal 
fcc. The AIESEC Program is es
pecially geared to business maj
ors; the French translation for 
the name of the program is Inter
national Association of Students in 
Science, Economics and Com· 
merce. 

Jim Kopel , G, Marshalltown, of 
AIESEC, and Carol Heerin , A2, 
Moline, Ill. , of TIeople-to·People 
wilt be in charge of the meeting. 

Wise Talks Today 
To City Optimists 

Dr. Arthur C. Wise, Iowa City 
optbalmologist, will speak to the 
Optimist Club today at a noon 
luncheon in the Jefferson Hotel. 

Dr. Wise will talk on important 
aspects of certain eye diseases. A 
film will accompany his talk. 

OLD CLOTHES 
~ NEW ClOTHES 

Ollr (·.tplricnced SllIff 

leil/ 'f 4' LOR 1)0111 dotl/('.~ 

to yO/if Spl'cifications. 

ARTISTIC 
TAILORING 

415 E. [;.urlington 
Ph. 7·986S 

Try Our Giant 

~ POUND 
HAMBURGERS 

3Sc 
...................... 

_ ill, Ghjlj~ 
Soft Drin~s 

well, William L. Westermann and served as a ClaSSification Intern ing. Ten InMrilonla MMth .... $1.15· 
HELP WANTED 

Dubuque. 10-8 

Samuel E. Morison. Many of these 
men later served as advisers and 

r.~ 
All You Can Eat!~·' 

TONIGHT 5· 7:30 ~ 
Fried Young 

Chicken 
Baked 

L Baked Sirloin 

0.. Rolls 

Smith's Restaurant 
1 11 . S Dubuque 

Doors Open 1 :15 P.M. 

HELD OVERMI MOVED OftR 
FOR Y.Q!l 10 EN.JO'f I 

til i ;%'."-) 
ONLY~-8/~~IRST-RUIIS! 

NOW! NOW! 
Still Town Ta,lk! 

Hilarious " A DULT" 

Entertainmentl 

TWO O F EUROPE'S 

EXCITING NEW STARSI 

.JOSEPH E. LEVINE _ 

JEAN PAUL CLAUDIA 
DELMONDO CARDINALE 

. ~ 

a woman', tou'cb ~ ... 
becomes a IUD', 
oble88lont 

The Lcve 
JKalrers 
#JI EDASSY PIart/&P.8 &ELZA8I 

I P lus - " Venice of The East" I 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

~YlwJi!q 
NOW! T~~~~. 

DAVID D. 
SELZNICK ,,,,,ott his ,1oMI cI 

ERHESUIEMINGWAY'S ,. 

• 
JENNIFER ' 

JONES 
vmoRio 
ESICA. 

• ... ., ~. ,01: • 

Under New Management 

Harold l s Place 
Solon, Iowa 

HOOTENANNY 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, OCT. 4th 

1 :30 To ?? 

5 Big Acts 

KXIC will broadcast live 

from 1:30 to 5:00 P.M. 

Admission $1.25 

Doors Open 1:1$ P .M. 

I =t~®!t €I ,) i 
STARTS THURSDAY "Tomorrow" 

WARM, FUNNY AND DEEPLY 
MOVING. It {'Lilies Of The Field'} 
Should Be Required Movie Going./I 
~ , , - GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 

" 

SUCH PRAISE MUST 
BE DESERVEDl 

B.st Actor - Sidn.y Poiti.r 
1963 B.rlln Film Festivel 
Protestant Interfllm Prlz. 

Roman C.tholic Film 
Organizations Speci,l Awa rd 

SHOWI 

1:. -3.15 
5:15 • 7:10 

WlwlA 
\ I'oude/i111 
AciOClll" Ie 
}'ou Will Slutl'tll ., 

' :10 

, I fill ,. J, I ;,~, It , .... J ,~ 

Ul~KIn ' 5,I/lM.'t ~ -' .. 

~ . 
RA!,~!!TTR7I 0 Jt]I~ 

NElSO~'1l.~ 
qjittlble 

'ReJld 
,r CONT NUOU, ,SHOWS I 

, V L 

ONE SHOTGUN, Remington Wlng- It 56 DODGE V-8. AutomaUc tranlmls-
masler 18 ,au,e. 48 lb. hunllng _I t In Cl I 

bow. I tenili racquet. I lape re- WANTED: Wallreu _ excellent bours ... on, power seer i. ean, ow-
corder and tapes. x417B after 7:30. and salary. Apply In peraon. LubIn" mileage. 7·3"2. 11).9 

Phone 7-4191 ___________ 10-2 Drug Store. 11).18 _______ _ ___ _ 

THE DAILY IOWAN RES.RVES 
, HE RIGHT TD REJeCT ANY 

ADVERTISING copy, 

CHILD CARE 

MEN'S Schwinn bike, exlrasi. 8mm HELP WANTED ... delJvery men, 
movie camera, lI,ht blr. 8-3017. 10·9 waitresses and experienced kitchen 

CLARINET; two bls..,rs, size 38; long. help. Salary exceUent. Apply In per. 
sleeve aport shlrh, medium; coata. 80n at Georie's Gourmel, 114 S. 

8~752. 10-10 Dubuque SI. 10-IOR 

KENMORE electric 8tove, E·nat lito MAN or woman wllh car for Ught 
BU, baby buggy, Clothes, baSsinet delivery work. Apply to Mr. Mae 

and malerolly clolhes. 8·7698. 10-11 Cowan, Siesta Molel. 9 10 12 a,m. 10-2 

MAYTAG wlRher-<lryer. 2 years old. 
Wa. $MO new. Make otler. 8-5970. 

10-10 

IMMEDIATE employment - woman 
age 18 to 50, telephone sollcllatlon. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
cmLD CARE In my home. 40 cenl, 

per hour. 1-4461. 10·2 LOOK tor Antique Auctlon I18le Thurs-
CIDLD CARE _ preschool. Fall.... day. J. A. O'Leary, Auctioneer. 10-3 

Work from our ortlce. PlY'!." per 
hOllr. Both day and ~venlng ,hills 421 S. Dubuque Dia l 7·5723 
available. For Intervlewl cIIl 337- liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
5101, 9 a.1O. to 9 p.m. 10·2 , 

melter vacancies. Buy the best care 
and tralnln, for your child at com- SELLING oak typewriter desk. $35. 
petltlve price •. Jaclc and Jill Nursery Dial 7·5986. 10-8 
School, 815 S. Capllol. Dial 338-3890. PEllFECT environment for children. 
___________ 10_.20_ Large heated playroom equipped 
BABY SITI'lNG. My home. Good care. wiLl> television, phonograph, color 

Real<lnable. 8-5984. 10·2 books, games and toys. BIg back-

WANTED: sheet melal workers. Larew 
Co. 10·5 . 

WANTED: part.lIme shoe sale,man.1 
Experienced only need apply. Call 

Mr. Benlschek between 9 a.m. and . 
5 p.m. 8-7587. 10·3 

BABY SITI'ING In my home. Phone yard for outside fun. 8-7432. 10·9 
7·3343. 10·2 DRESSES 18~, 14 and 12. Skirts, suits, FEMALE cashiers. 8·5:30 weekday •. Ex· 

,ull length orchesl ra skirt, black perience proferred. 8-5041. 10·9 
WISH 10 care for 4.year·old chUd. ..tin; tormals, etc. 104 

My home. Experienced. 8-4323. 10.8 APPLY alter 5 p.m. In person. PItta 
APARTMENT-SIZE gas stove $30. Villa. 216 S. Dubuque. 1].2 

BABY SITI'ING. My home. Good care. Maple table, '25. 1306 KeOkuk . 10-5 
Reasonable_ 8·5984. 11).9 Bright future on the Aeros"-T,. 

KING CORNET. men's English bl. ....-

------------ cycle. Call 8·7206 arter 6 pm. 104 AIR FORCE _
_ A_P_A_R_TM_E_N_T_S_FO_ R_R_E_N_T_ FOR SALE. 40·lnch ias ranie . $25. 

Call 74664. 104 
RENTING - furnished apartment 

close 10 campus. DIal 8·8587. 10·3 RCA AM-PM portable radIo; portable 
phonograph; Wlltnauer man's ",alch. 

WORK WANTED 

Apartmelll B, 20 S. Lucas between 
4·5 p.m. 10·3 

_________ ___ CORNER SPEAKER plus turn table 

IRONINGS: Student boys and wl_, tI/,~l d ·~p!m~r In second unll. 8-6fA~ 
220 N. Dod,e. Reasonable prices. 

10-17 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: two rooms with kItchen 
NANCY KRUSE. mM electric typlnl close to UniversIty Hospital. On bus. 

servlee. Dial 8-M54. lo.I0AR For two graduate women or over 
TYPING WANTED. Experience I~ 21. 8-5074. 10.a 

le,al and mecUcal work. 8-3447. 10·11 

mM ELEGTRIC typewriter; accurate, 
experIenced In tllese., etc. 7·2518. 

11·20~ 

I DOlUS DELANEY TyplnJ Service. MI. 
meofrapw.... Notary PubliC. 114 E. 

Marke . Dial 117-5986. lo.27A.R 

TYPING IBM: eleclrlc. Nell Krclllcnak, 
Dial a.3457. 10-25 

OPAL BURKIIART clectrlc typing· 
servIce. Accurate, experienced. So 

5723. 11·1 

TYPING. 8-6415. 11-2 

PERSONAL 

M.ONEY LOANED 
Dlamclf1Ch. Camer ... 

Typewrllw., Watches. LUll .... 
GuM, Musical In.trumentl 

Dill 1-453S 
HOCIC-IYI LOAN 

<#. fill" 
sa YOUR AIR fORCE R£CRUITD 

W HO DOES n? 

Moving'? 
DIAL 7-9696 
and use the comple te 

modern equipment of Ihe 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

LAUNDamu FOREIGN CAR 
WASH 9x12 lUGS Parts, Accessories, Sales & Service 

In BIG BOY .. FOSTER IMPORTED AUTO PARTS 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDUlnE 

22f S. Clln .... 

824 Maiden Lane Phone a.4461 
Authorized fiAT - MORGAN dealer; used lmpom 

5<. : 

O.K.CLllMsY,- trs Tl'je I...A.ST DFTrlE NIN TH 

THE £cORe IS TiED, T'HE BA&E5 A RE 
l..Qb,DED, AND 'rbtJ HAVE THREE B\LL5 
AND TWO STRtKS 0t.I 1HE' BATTER. 

'~ 

IUTLE .AILEY 

GENEIZAL .. 
I 'M so~~i ... 
1 MADE A 
MjSTAKE 
o A 

SUpp,-y 
OI':D=~ 

-~ --.- - --........ --=~ 1..---"; _-'-_ -.I 

. ...... 

• VOLKSWAGEN 
SERVICE - SALES 

HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 
S. SummIt at Wa lnut 337-2115 

WE SERVICE 

ALL IMPORTS 

• Parts • Accessories 

• Batteries • Tires 

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR 

JAGUAR 
ALFA·ROMEO 

AUSTIN·HEALEY 
ELVA·COURIER 

TRIUMPH 
LOTUS 

M.G. 

KEN 
WALL 
IMPORTS 

PH.: 331-"21 
HWY. 6 WEST IN CORA LVILL E 

. 99 million people 

read the paper 

on an average day, 

Iy Johnny Hart 

", ... 

Iy Mort Walk.r 



220 Army Cadets 
Get Promotions 

More than 220 Army ROTC Cadets ha\'e received promotions and 
new appointments. 

Orwin L. Carter. A4. Hillsdale. m., and Richard D. Fretwell, A4. 
Keokuk. have been appointed Cadet Deputy Corps Command r and 
Cadet Brigade Commander, respec-
tively. Col. William N. Holm. pro- A2. Grand Junctloll; Joseph Bellerley. 
lessor of Military Science, said A~JI'I:': ~'.!~n A2. Iowa City; Ro
Tuesday. bert Dee,.n. A3. Iowa Clly; Kelley 

Promoted to Lieutenant Colonel 
Donham. A2, Iowa City; Robert Farns
worth. A2. Jowa City; Elmer Hebl , 

were Fretwell, E4. Keokuk and 1:2. Iowa City; WUllam Hleronymu •• 
0\3. Iowa ClI». D.vld Kutscher, At, 

c.rter, A4. Hillsdale, 111. Iowa City; D.vld Mo~ At. lowl 
. City' Thomu Putnam. IV" low. Clly. 

Promoted to MaJOr were : Keith Sn.v"i¥, Al Iowa City; Elvin 
DU>1 Lee Rolland. A3. Bode; Dlvld Thompson. At. leUetlO'!; Jeflrey 

Topinka 1:4. C«d.r Rapids' Uoyd Stoutner .. !-l, Keota; Larry Hecker. At, 
SlrollP. ' ''4. Corwith; Mervyn' Thede. L.kota; IUch.rd Shogran, Et, Ynsln,; 
84. E1dr1dae; Steven Studl. A4, low I Lyle H.ag. Al Ledyard. Jlmes 
CI(y; G.ry Cottell, AC Leon ' David Jondle. AI, [,one Tree. John !lcherrer, 
Siverly. 10.4. O.kvUle· Henry Boe Jr" A2. Mlquoaeta. Xenl Shou ... A2, Ma· 
tt, 10Wl City; Jlck Holme •• AC Sioux qUoketa. Michael Dooley,_ At, Marlon, 
CI\.y; John Bornholdt. M, Fl. TOllen, Chri t.n Sblmod • • AS<.M.r",.~autowni 
N.Y. alld Jlck Jorden AC Clinton S.muel lilmmera. Al. monroe. Roben 

•• COehl.n. At. MI Ple .. ant; ~'rederlck 
Promoted to c.ptaJn were : McLain Jr .. Al. N .... d'!l Richard Hob, 
WUllam J Hollz. 84 , Mlnchest r; At, New Hampton I\odney Llnkln, 

Scott McLeod AC Marshilltown' Law. E2. New London. Greaory Ankeney, 
~nci Jicluoli. A~. We t De, MoIne.. A2. New Shlron; Frederick Dimon, A2, 
Ind James Rosa A4 South River N J Newlon. Roben Sw.nson. 10.2. Nlch-

Promoted to First Lieutenant 01., DOllal .. Sheetl. A%. OlUe. Fr.d 
E welchel;, 10.%. OttumwI; Don Win-

were ' nell. 10.2. utlumw. · 
. Glyle GarlOck. 1.2. Plover David Dou"II. FUbrandl, E3. Alden; W.I· B k" A2 Rid 0 I'· 0 dy 

lac. &"nyder, A!o Belle Plaine, ROller • Aen, • iewayi. Irro a an , 
Kllntm.n. A4. "edar Rapids, John E 10.2. SchaUer; Roberl vltes. A2. Shen· 
Anderton. 10.4. Crlwtordsvllle; Hlrt E andOllh; Ronald Downey. A.. Slg
Bondi. A.bD.venporl. Ronald L. Thom· ourneYL John Lawrence. 10.2. Sioux 
a •• A. .venporl Dow Va • A4

j 
CItYj eo Mlllcr. A2. Sioux City ; 

low. c1tr.; Don.ld W.eohler, M, Wes Cllllord Wilder, A2. Sioux City. Mar-
l! d \ KI A'" C lin Wine, AS nma Dennis Hlmlllon. en . arren na. " "'lin, onn .; A2, Tlplon; Roger kubik, A2. Traer; 
John Martln~ AC. Pelanco, N.J ; Th.o- Jonn Burrell. A2. Walerloo; Stanler. 
dore Rlb.uao. A4, Demare I. N.J.j KllveriJ 10.2. Walerloo. John LoM. 
ChITIn Scherrer, Ai, Maquoket. pna A2. ,.terloo; Ch.rle. Murphy. E2. 
William Wells. A3. Moquokela. W.ukon; 

Promoted to Second Lieutenant D.vld MUler, A2" wellsburll'
l 

Ray· 
mond W.le.... Ez West L berty; 

were : KenOlelh Hixson. i4,. What Cheer; 
Bruce Bowen. A., Am.!,; Kenn~lh Glry Olsen A2 winfield; Bruce 

Her I. A4, Del Moine i ",harles M. Bund,aard. Al, WeslPort. Conn.; Ron· 
Rruty, A.. Dubuque; ""rry Moore. aid Boe. A2. Wllcagoi' AlvIn Randolph, 
A4. Gilmore CII),; Jam •• Cebble A., 10.2. East l. Louis, II . Gary Tucker. 
Hlwarden; Marvin Elmen. E3, Kllona; 10.2. Galesbur,. 111.; Robert ReynoldB. 
Dan Ave •• A4. Melbourne; John Ro . , A2, LaGrange m, William Ralh. A2. 
AC. North En,lIsh; Darrel Snyder. A.. Peorll. III • Wlillam Stuber. A2, Peoria, 
Perry; Phillp FNlnch. A4, Rlolnbecki m. John Cllvert. A2 Rockford III ; 
Henry Boe Jr . A4, Sioux Clly Ina Michael Petersen, A2. hOCk Island. lit • 
Chlrle. Mlurer. Ai. Tipton William Krlll "2, Gary. h'd.; 

Jilmes CmeJrek, 10.2, Fenton, Mlch ; 
Promoted to Sergeant were Carl Herrls. A2, Fllnl. MIch . Roger 
Edwin Han Jr_ 10.3. !lettendorf' 10' Cooper, A2/ Mankato, Mln~~ Geor8~ 

Mph Cook. AS. Bloomfield; Wllllam Tompr... "2. St. Louis. MO.; John 
P. Cram r AS Boone; Mlcbael S~hla · Darnall Jr .• A2. Omahal _ Nob i .. Clyde 
vonl' AS. 'surl\nglonb' Melvin S~hoep- Simms. A2. Roselle. N.J :,o william 
pner A3. Clrroll ' onald Sul.nttc. Brlu •• A2 Weslwood N.J.; 
AS. ~r FaJI_, William Strasburger. Blrry Strum, A2, lusWng, N.V .. 
AI. Cedar RapId. · Jack L Wright . DanIel Konlak, A2. Liverpool, N.Y.; 
AI. Cedlr RapldB; !.f.rk A SholeA. AS. Harold lIansen A2. New York, N.V ; 
Cenler Polnl ' Ronald D. Hamptol\, A3, Michael Kennah, A2. Havelock. N.C.; 
CenlervUle; John R, Schlter. E2. Clln- Gerald Sanfrey, E2, Warren. Ohio . 
ton ' Karlin Ryan. A2. Beaver Falls. Pa , 

Richard Brunln,. AS. Davenfort; Gary SwaIn, A2, Sioux Fails, S.D ; 
Dougla. M. Sheldon AS De. Mo nes; Ind Deln Dort. A2. Ft . .... wls. Wa. h 
Mlchlel Whltehm, As, Farraa~~; Kel· 
ley C. Smith, A3 Floris; william 
PltrtgO, A3._ Fori Madison; Jay Ham
Ulan A3, nampton ' Roger Wohlert. 
AS. Harlley; Denver 'oVOrlkY{ A3. Iowa 
Clty/· Henry J Fee Jr .• AS, owa City; 
D.v d Huslon, A2. Iowa City· 

3SUIowans 
Report Thefts 

A t least three thefts took place 
at the Field House locker room 
late Tuesday afternoon. 

Earl Riley, 2614 Friendship Sl , 
reported to Iowa L:lty Police that 
a ruby rmg valued at $100 had 
been taken {rom his belongings 
while he was playmg handball. 

Mike Schrier, A4, Fort Madison, 
al 0 told police of a stolen wallet 
containing $60. Another SUI student 
who reportedly lost a wallet was 
scheduled to fill out an official 
complaint today. 

Businessmen Ehd 
Talks Here Today 

Fifteen Iowa businessmen are 
mcetmg at SUI for the second day 
roday to diSCUSS recent changes 
and trends in labor laws. 

The series is beihg sponsored by 
the SUI Bureau of Labor and Man· 
agement. and the College oC Law 
m cooperation wtlh the Iowa State 
Bar Association, the National La
bor Relations Board and the Iowa 
Manufactw'ers ASSOCiation. 

~~~~. 
W.dnud.y, Oclober 2, "" 

8.00 Mornlna :show 
8.01 News 
e 30 Boolo;helr 
955 News 

10.00 Mu. lc 
11 .00 Deleled necordlng. 
11 .55 Calendar at Evenl. 
11 5& News Headlines 
1200 Rhylhm Rambles 
12 30 News 
\2'45 News BBcksround 
1 00 ltu~lc 
2 00 AlI~rnoon Fellur. 
230 Music 
4.25 News 
4 30 Tea Time 
5: 15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5.45 News Background 
6 00 Evening Concert 
7 00 Evenlna FeBtur. 
8.00 Amerlca 's Musicil Herltaa' 
900 Music 
9 45 New, Final 

10.00 SIGN OFF 

Eric Lundquist, Iowa City!· Richard 
lIIlcy. A2. Iowa City; W Illam G 
St~venllOn. AS, Iowa City, Jame. Up· 
d~lralr. A4 Iowa City ' John Mc· 
Cerlhy. A4. ~anCheJtert Kurl C Gun· 
d.cker AS. New Hamp on. G.ry Tay
lor, A~. Onaw'i Eugene Kobes. AS. 
Oranae Cltr; Pnllllp A. Larwn, AS. 
Sioux C1\y; Bradley Caldwell , A3. Wit
erloo; 

(By the Author of "R{llill ROllnd the Flag, BOIj'/" and. 

Thoma. leasen. AS , Walerloo; L. WU
II.m Kehe. ES, WaverlYi Pal rick Mur· 
phy. E2 West Brancn; Robert J . 
Land,raf, 10.2, Chlc.lIo.. John R. 
Cheek.. A3 Decatur, ul' Georre 
Clark, A2. Elmwood Park. If I ; Sleven 
Gumblnerl A3. Hllhland Park, 111.; Del· 
bert Gehru. ASk MendOla. 1U ; Gerald 
Casey E2. Roc Island 111.' 

Seoll Bruntlen. AS. Br!deevllle, Pa ; 
Joseph OreenCee. AS, Wlynesburg. PI ; 
John F. Price. AS, Mllb.nk. SO ; Jo
seph HIUlnbotham, Ea. Dalla~J Tex. 
and WUber Earl. A2, Omaha, Neb. 

Promoted to Corporal were : 
Glry Whitaker. A2, Adair; Robert 

L . BOl'I'hen, A2. Akron,' Stanley Wle· 
bold. A2. Amlna; Dav d Gun&!rson. 
A2. Ames' Lee Rosebrook. A2, Ames' 
Doullas Holland. A2. Anita. David 
Bllr,.II, A2. AUlntlc; Geor,e Clmp
bell Jr., A2. AUanllc; JameS F. Mor
row. A2. Atlantic. Donlld Schild. 
A2 !lelle Pillne; Ted Boston. A2. 
Beltendorf; Lavern Harvey, E2. Betten· 
dort; 

Geor,. A. Hesse. AI . Bettendort. 
Thom.. Sheridan. A2. Bettelldort· 
John Kayer. A%i\ Brighton. David 
Loney A2 Britt ruce Klenaprel A2. 
CarroO;! Pean Pelerlon. E%. Culalla; 
Harold Brown. A2, Cedar Rapid •• Don· 
aid Buhmann. AI. C«dar Rapids' J 
Allen Carley. AI. Cedar Rapids; Con. 
rad Fruehllne. A2 Cedar Rapids; 

Jame. HIli. A2. ?:edar Rapids; David 
Lana. A2. Cedar Rapids; Patrick Me· 
Enany, Al. Cedar Raplda; Jame. E 
Park. A2 Cedar Rapids; James 
Rasley, Ai. Cedar Rapids; Tbom .. 
Smith. A!o Charlton. Roger ou. A2. 
ChUles "lIy; Normln Hartwlf. A2. 
Clarence' Francis J Corowel. A2. 
Clinton; 'oan Jones. E2, CltnlOlljj WU· 
llam D. Henderson .. A2. Councti luffs; 
Joel Jeasen, A2. ",ouncU BluIfI; Ron. 
ald. Dod&e A~. Creston; Randy Horr. 
A2, Davenport; 

KeVin Kerr. A2. Davenport; Leonard 
While. E~. Davenport; Slev.n Albel ... 
A2. De. MOlnel; Larry Dorr. A2. Des 
Moine., Jlmes Hodges. 10.2, Des 
Moines; JOMph Mirkal A2bDes Moines; 
Donald Neiman. AI. ea Moines; 
Thomas O. Cooney, A2, Dubuque; 
Thomal Nowlin. DUDuque; 

John Bro. A2. Dysart· John S. Hack
Itt. A2. E;rt'hervUl'!i Ailen Kllberaer. 
A2. Fllrillt; DaVid IItelnmetl, A2, Fair
lax. William Hoyt, A2. Fenlon .. David 
LarsoD, A2. Gowrie; Roben .orlan. 

Community Givers 
~apta;ns lor SUI 
To Meet Today 

Community Givers "captains" 
will meet today at 4 p.m. in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

The "captams" will colleet con
tributions from SUI employes dur
Ing the UJliversity Division cam
paign ot the combined fund-ralsing 
drive in Iowa City. Coralville and 
University Heights. 

The week-long University cam
paign will begm Thursday. Chair
man of the University Division is 
Dr. Ernest A. saba, associate pro
lessor of dentistry. 

Lawrence T. Wade. general co
chairman of the overall drlVe, and 
SUI President VlrgJl M. Hancher 

I will speak briefly at today's meet
ing and Dr. Sahs will give instruc
tions to the leaders or the campus 

Episcopalian Guild 
Meets Here Today 

11M! monthly luncheon of the St. 
katherine's Guild of the Trinity 
Epiacopal Cburch will be beld lo
day at 1 p.m. in the TrinIty Parish 
House. 

Guest speaker at the function 
will be June triplett. She Will 

. speak 011 the Pille Scbool and show 
slides. 

'nIe luncheon will be preceded by 
a \Ioard meeting lifter the ~45 
I",n. communion service. Mn. 
0Mr,. Martin wlU 'preside over a 
IIuaID.a ~ after the lllllcll-
~. 

-"--~--

" Bartfoot Boy With Chttk.") 

WORDS: THEIR CAUSE AND CURE 
Today let us take up the subject of etymology (or entomology, 
as It i3 sometimes called) which is the study of word origin.s 
(or tnsects, lIS they nre sometimes called) . 

Where are word on gins (insecl.8) to be found? Well sir, some
times words are proper names which have passed into the 
language, Take. for inbtunce, the word$ used in electridty . 
ampere was lI8.IIled after its di ooverer. the Frenchma n Andre 
Marie Ampere (1775-1836); similarly. ohm was named after 
the German G.S. Ohm (1781-1854). waU after the Scot James 
Watt (1731t-1819), and bulb after the American Fred C. Bulb 
( 1843·1912). 

'l1lere 18. incidentally. quite a poignant little soory about 
Mr Bulb. Until Bulb's invention, all illumination wns pro
vided by gas, which was named after Its invenoor Miloon T. Gas 

who, etran., to tell, had been Bulb's roommate at Cal Tech I 
In fnct, straDf!e 00 tell. the third man sharing the 100m with 
Bulb and Gas 91118 also ODe whose name burna brigllt in the 
annals of iIIuminAtioo-Walter Candle I 

The three roomma&e8 were inseparable eompaniooa in 001-
~e. After craduation all three did reeeareh in the problema 
of artificial light. which at this time did not exist. All America 
used to go to bed with the chickell8, and lIlAIIy fine eitiJe118 were, 
alas. aeverely injured falling off the J'OO8l 

Well 8lr, the three eomrad88-Bulb, G., IUId CtIndle
promised to be friends forever when they lef* 89hool, but 
1Uccetl8, alas, spoiled all that. First Candle invented th~ oan
dle, got rich, and forgot his old fnends. Then Gas in vented gas, 
got rich, bankrupted Candle, and forgot his old fnenl\s. Then 
Bulb iIIvented the bulb, got rich, bankrupted Gu, and forgot 
his old friends. 

Candle and Gas, bitter and impoveriabed at the apt IWpclCo 

tively of 76 and 71, went to sea 118 respectively the world'. 
oldest and eeooDd oldest cabin boy. Bulb, nch and grand, aIeo 
went to sea, but he went in style-&8 a 6rst-elaas pueenpr on 
luxury linera. 

Well air. atranp to teU, all three were aboard the ill-fated 
Luaitania when abe WIll BUnk in the North Atlantic. And 
strange to tell, wben they Were swimming for their livell alter 
the shipwreck, all three clambered aboard the same dinghy I 

Well air, chastened and made wiser by their brush with peril, 
they fell into each other's 8l'ID8 and wept and exchanged for
giveDe88 and became fast friends all over again. 

For three yean they drifted ill the dinghy, abakina banda 
and singing the Cal Tech 1'OU8er all the while. TheIl, at IOq 
last. they spied a .-ing 1iner and were taken aboard. 

They remained fast friends for the rest of their daY', "hieh, ' 
I regret to report, ,were not many, becauae the liner which picked 
them up W&8 the Titanic. 

What a pity that MarIbol'Ol were not iDvented duriDI the 
Iiletimell of Bulb, Gu, and Candle. Had there been Marlbor08, 
these three friends never would have groWJI apart beeauIe they 
would have realised bow much, despite their diferencee, they 
,till had in eommon. I mean to say that Marlbol'Ol can be lit by 
eandle, by pa, and by electricity, and no matter how you 
1icbt them, you allvaY' pt a lot to like-a filter, a hvor, .. 
peck or box that maketl anyone-including Bulb. Ou, and Can4 

d1e-eettJe baclc and forawe&\' pett.i.n_ and emil. the .,,_ 
amiIe of friendahip on all who ~ I .1 ...... _ 

• • • • 
Bt/lmolo" ,. not '1M but/,.. .. 0( '1M mak", o( Marlboro 
ClflGl'flttu, IMo aptJMOr th" co"'mll. W. "-lila rlQh ~ . 
bac<:oe .114 1M 'It" .. 'l'r, .IH"" MIOA. .". ...... -

... - - -:..- ..%!!.. 
... ... , 

Remember • • • 

WAYNER'S 
ONCE -A - YEAR 

B .OOK SALE 
LlMITED TIME .. . LIMITED QUANTITIES 

NOW AVAILABLE AT OUR STORE 
114 E. WASHINGTON - the bookshop LOCATION 

ORIGINALLY PUBLISHED - - $2,50 10 $25.00 

I THE alST COLLEGE WRITING. 
1"1. An anthology of 17 contest
wlnn1n, short stories - written oy 
• fresh new talent - prevlewln, 
the work of the next aenerallon 0 
Amertcan wrilers Selecled by the 
editors 01 Story Maanlne whose 
previous competlllons Introduced 
Ihe llrst work. of Nonnan Maller, 
Tenne see WIIUams ... Truman Ca
pote. and others. rub. at f3 95 

5.1. ,I 
2. THE CHILD IUYIII. by John 
Hersey Humor and horror are 
sallrlc.lly blended In this best sell
In, novel of American educaUon 
and Ihe uses of hlah Intelligence
told In the lorm Of a hearing be· 
lore a state commit lee InvesUcat· 
Ine the conspiracy or larMe corpora· 
Uons to purchase the "rl&bt ktnd" 
of precoclou. chtidren ror necu
Uve aroomlne. Pub. al " .00. 

Sale ,I 
3. FIIISTHAND IIEPORT: Th. Story 
of the Elsenhowlr Admlnlstr~tlon, 
by Shermnn Adams The Inside 
. Iory of the Men the decision. and 
the crises behind the most tension
pack~d pe.ce·tlme yeara In modern 
history PUb. at $li 95 Sal. " 
4. "GEORGE" EMLYN WILLIAMS
An Elrly Autoblollrlphy. One ot 
the frankest. funniest , most fa .. 
clnatlng sel! port raIL' ever reveal
ed. Here the celebraled actor-play
wrlght·dlrector takes u. it-om 
Wales to his frantic studelll days at 
Odord and to his tin t pro!esslonal 
appearance on the London "I age. 
Pub nt $li 95 Sale $1 
$ . EXPANnlNG HOIIIZONS - An 
AnlholOgy, ed. by E. W. Kinne " 
A. P. Drew. Enterulnlna storie. 
and essays designed 10 stimulate 
Independent thlnklna. 49 choice se· 
lecUons by Mencken{ Barzun, Hux
ley. Toynbee ... Ber rand Russel!,. 
many others. rub. at f3 .oo. SII. " 
•. Thl TV SCindal - THE GREAT 
TIME.KILLEII, by Harold Mehling. 
No holds barred expose of ana· 
tlonal dls,race - with a construc
tive program of reform Pub at 
.. 9~ Sli. $1 

7, $. N. lohrman', POIITRAIT 
OF MAX, A brilliant bloeraphy 
of Max Beerbohm. Ihe great 
drama critic Bnd wit. Intlmale 
of Ihe leadlna literary tlaur., 
of late 191h century En~land [I
lustrated with Sir Mu s Inlmlt
able carlcalures Orlg. '600. 

SIll ,I 
•. John O'Hlra - OURSELVES TO 
KNOW_ Searlna story 0' the com
plex, lortured lives of a ch.rmlng, 
InteUlgenl milO and the faith Ie"" 
wile he delIberately destroys. Pub'. 
at $4.95. hi. $1 
9. G,AIIIIALDI - Thl Man .nd the 
LI,tnd. Fine bl"grlphy of swasb
buokllnt bero of llie Uallah Rlsor
glmeDto - relationships with Ca
vour and Mallini. violent arche
type or modern dictators, easy 
mark for desl,nln, women. Pub at 
f4 00 5.1. ,I 
1 •. THE ST. TIIINIAN'S STORY, 
comptied by Kaye Webb At la8t -
the whole ahasUy dOSSier on the 
great big trlgger.happy family 01 
Engllsh schoolgirls who lerrorlzed 
tbe1r way to world fame With more 
than 125 chilling cartooDS by their 
creator. Ronald Searle and contri
bution. bu such borrlfled admirers 
as Robert Graves and C Day Lewis. 
Pub. at '350. 5.1. ,I 
11. JAPAN: Portrall of Par.dox. 
by Quentin Crewe. Profile In depth 
of the charactcr and contllcts of 
modern Japan. Including fasclnat· 
Ina Interviews with Zen monks. 
Geishas. student!', HIroshima vic
tims. Pub at ... W. Sal. ,1 

12. Albert D, Llsk.r - TAKIN AT 
THI FLOOD. John Gunther'. fine 
biography 01 one of the most 
interesting and InCluenUal Ameri
cans of the 20th century. father 
of modern adverUslng, art Collect
or. humanitarian Dlus. 23 photos. 
Pub at '500. S.I. $1 
U. Aftl. 19 ... Wh.t? - THI IIISI 
OF THE MIIIITOCIIACY, by 
Michael Youna A ,cathln, satire. 
In the great antl·Utoplan tradition 
or Huxley and Orwell of IIIe In 
the 21st centul')' and the ,rim and 
tunny resulls 01 determlnln, class 
accordln, to I Q Pub at ,3 50 

S.la ,1 
14. Mormons "Confldentl.I" - TH I 
DEVIL'S IIAINIOW, by J. C. 
Fur n a s. Wonderfully authentic. 
wildly humorous chronicle Of the 
Propbet Joseph Smith and the 
Latter-Day Saints "A mlanllicenily 
bold alld Corthrlaht treatment of 
Mormon hlltory. such as Cew have 
bad the guts to attempt" - Allan 
Le May. Pub at .. 95. lal. ,I 
15. MUIIDER !'REFERIIID - An 
Agath. Chrlslle Omnibus. Two 
Polrols and a Mis Marple com· 
plete In one volume. A Murder Is 
Announced. The Patriotic Murders 
and Murder In Retrospect. Pub at 
... 95. SII. ,I 
... ALEXANDER THE GOD. by 
Maurice Rruon. A Ilclional bio
graphy, wrillen with remarkable 
sweep and color. of the life of 
Ihe great Macedonlan general and 
conqueror. Druon sugaests that 
Alexander souaht 10 achelve a 
glory that would prove his divine 
orl,ln. Pub. at .. 50. III. ,1 
17_ AMERICA'I niT CHICKIIII: 
An Encyclopedia of Modern Maller ""YI by Tom Wiswell (Free·Style 
Wor d Champion). Reveals the 
Jealously guarded secrets ot to
dlY's masters. Analyses 01 over 
100 key game. - each blrillanlly 
annotated. Pub. at $3 110. Silo ,I 
II. INDIA WINS FIIElOOM. by 
Maullna Kallm A.ad. Intra by 
Louis Fischer. The top·drawer story 
or the birth or a naUon - by tbe 
co-leader and InUmate of Gandhi 
.nd Nehru. A.ad reveal. many "In
Ilde" llcet. ol polIcy and neao
tlations with the British and wllh 
Jlnnah - and pl.ces substantial 
blame 011 Nehru lor tbe disaster 
of Inella·. partlUolI. Pub. .t .. 00. 

IIII ,1 

It. NEWI A II 0 U N D THI 
CLOCK: ,,," AI_lalions In 
Acllon. by Phil Aull. How the 
.,reat new.,atherlna aaencles 
meet a deadUne a minute In a 
n eve r - c e a I I n I. world·wlde 
scramble to get the news and 
,et It tint The sharp rivalry 
between AP and UPI. famous 
news break •• eoverlll, the war 
fronts, IMide trIp". ,,( .... "'n .. · _ 
Ina. much more. (lO-If) Pull, It 
f300 .... " 

• • ANTAIICTIC ADVINTUItI, by 
Sir VIvian Fuchs. A ,reat explorer 
tell. the .tOry or an Incredlble 
OJ<pedlt1on - how he and hi. men 
pu.hed acro .. 2.000 mile. 0( snow. 
lee, "whlteouts," treacherous cre1t-

asses bltler wind and unt.lentln, 
COld 10 achieve Ihe first land cro .. -
Ing of Antarctica Maps. drawings 
and 16 Cull·color photographs Pub . 
at f3 .95. Silo $1 
21. THE END OF IM"ItI, by John 
Strachey. The brtiUanl economist· 
pOlitical scientist ana lYles Brlt.ln·s 
dissolution o! empire and specu
lates about U.S. Russian, Chinese 
Imperialism. Pub at ,500. '"11 ,I 
22. WWI sac'y of War - NIWTON 
O. IAKIII, by C H Cramer. First 
fulliength bloaraphy of the enlg
maUc 1I,ure who directed our 
military organluUon In World War 
I_ Wilson. FOR. Porshlne. Holme. 
and many olhers play rolea In hi. 
slo, y. Photos. Pub . • t " .00. 1111 'I 
n . MAGNETISM: From Lodutone 
to Polar Wand.rlng, by D S Para.· 
ols. A cOll<'lse. up·to·dale study ot 
magnetic phenomena. beglnnJng 
wltn an elementary account or Ihe 
quantum theory to a summary of 
our ,l!resenl knowledge ol the 
earth I maanetism IIIU8. Pub at ,2 50. • Sal. $1 
24, THE SOUND OF IURPIIISE: 
~ PI.e,1 on Jan( by Whitney Bal· 
lIett. New Yorker Ma,a.lne Jan 
Critic. A provocative study of the 
new trends and InnovaUons. An
alyt •• almost every aspect 0' tra
dlttonal and modern ja .. ; the pre
~ ' nt revolution In composition: the 
effecl of the LP record; the 1m· 
portance ot Cectl Taylor. Thelon
lOllS Monk , Sonny RolUns. Miles 
Dnvl3 nnd other contemporary 
grenLS, plus frank nppralMIs of 
leading artists past and present. 
Pub at ~ 75 5.1. $1 
25. THI eREAKFAST WAR. by Ru
pert Furneaux. Spellbinding ac
count of the US day siege of 
Plevna In 1877 - and 01 the In
credlble war correspondents who 
reported the Russo-Turkish War to 
the hreakrast tables of the world. 
IIIU8. Pub. al $4 110 Sill ,I 
26. HARVEST ON THE DON, by 
Mikhail ShOIOkhov HIghly ac· 
claimed novel. by R ussla's fore
most writer. of the lusty. spirited 
people of a Don Cossack village -
their private hopes, areeds. Jeal
ousies. and ancient rituals - set 
agalnsl the background of SOCial 
revolution and change. Pub. at $li. 

Sail $1 
27. "Tho Gn.t Impostlr" - THE 
RASCAL AND THE 1I0Ar. br. Ro
bert Crichton Outrageou.ly unny 
travels ,atllerlna material lor the 
author's famouse expose 0' Fred 
Demarra. durlna which the 1m
oster hlmsel' reenacated his fabu
lously Incredible masquerades -
on location. Pub. at $3.9~. "I, $1 
U. AFIIICAN HAYRIDE. by Mar
garet G. Ryan. IUlarlous. halr-raJs
m~ adventures on a 12·country 
safari - through ancient kingdoms 
and Mau Mau stronaho1ds. Pub. al 
f3 SO S.la ,I 
19. KlnNAP-Tha Siory of the Lind
bal'llh Ca ... by George Waller. The 
suspense·tUled best seller about the 
"crtme of the eentur~ ' AU the 
drama. tragedy. detection and In
trlJrue are revealed In full for the 
llrst time. 597 paec" photo. Pub 
at $6 95. IIII $' 
3CI. Our Prilidents AFTEII THE 
WHITE HOUlE. by Asa E M.rtln. 
How twenty·four ex Presidents of 
tbe United State.. from George 
Washlnaton to Herbert Hoover. 
faced rettrem.nt Ind old age. In
t.lmate stories of Ihelr private fi
nances. favorite hobblcs, wives and 
children. foibles and eccentrlclUes 
Pub at .. 95 Sile ,1 
31. Samu.1 Hopkin, Ad.ml' TEN
DERLOIN. Big. colorful, amusln, 
novel about mlnlster's crusade 
agalnst corrupllon .nd vice In 
New York durlna the Gay Nineties 
Pub. at ".9~. 1111 $I 
H_ DISCOVIRY - Grtal Momanll 
In Ihe Lives of Oulltlndln, NI
tunilits. Roger Tory Peterson! Olin 
Sewall PetUl'alU. John K eran. 
Aleunde, Sprullt and 32 olhers re
creale Ihelr most exciting experi
ences In guest of rare specimens 
and nature's ,reat spectacles Ihe 
world over. Pllb. at $6.SO. Sal, '1.49 

U. J.ck KlroUlc: LONESOME 
tIlAVELIII. JUus. by Larry Riv
ers. The wild adventures of "an 
Independent educaled penniless 
rake aolna anywhere" America. 
Europe, Mexico and Mot-occo 
are a few of the scenes richly 
described In the prose·poelry of 
the proRhet Of the "Beat Gen
eration. Pub at .. 50 

III. ,1.4, 
M. GOET~E AS A SCIENTIST. by 
Rudolph Magnus. Here we see tbe 
great poet a. the tounder of com· 
paratlve anatomy, an outstlndln, 
bpl"nl.t, 1I1101081sl1 mineralogist 
and meteorologlsl .• All the IiClenU· 
Jlc side ot h.... Is charmingly ,et 
torlh" - Sir has. Sherrlngton. 
Pub. at $3.60. lala $1.4' 
35. MADAMI IOVARY. Gu,tave 
Flaubert·s great novell In tbe de
finitive tranSlation oy Francis 
Sleegmuller. The poignant story 01 
Emma Bovary - a provincial wile 
unable to bear Ihe dlaerepancy be
tween her romanllc dreams and 
tbe banallly of her "bourgeois" 
marriage. It probes the minds .nd 
emollons of Its characters with 
Blln,lng realism and PSYChOIOflcal 
truth Pub. at ".00. IIII 1.4, 
36. Ch.glll Drlwlngs - IIIERIA. 
Poetic fantasies ot a Jewish child
hood In the land ot Ice and my .. 
tery, by A. Sultkever. Mare Cha
gall was so moved and Inspired by 
this ha\lntlna work that he created 
eight drawings. In hIs inimitably 
brilliant style. to complement Its 
mood and spirit. Each drawing Is 
printed on a full 91h"x13" page 
and Is suitable lor framlna. Pub. 
al $5 00. 1.11 ,1.49 
37. THI PAlIIONATI II'ICUIII. 
by Marcel Roulr Pret. by Law
rence DurreU. GaUle cl .... c about 
one Dodln·Boutfant, • lenlleman 
devoted to the art. of eaUng and 
love·m.kln,,_ and his March tor • 
cook and wife worthy of his n.me. 
HII amatory predlcamenls are de
scribed with the same mouth
waterln, detlll IS the many ,our
met dishes on his menu lIlu. Pub 
at f4.110 lall $1.49 
31. TIMI OF A"ItINTtcIIHI': 
The Fiction of Yount J.m •• JOYc./ 
by 'Marvin Mallalaner. A a!udy 0 
Joyce', technical and themallc: de · 
velopment. IUbjecUnl Oultllnl" 
aOd ,.rt •• 11 to the clOM textual 
InaIyal. and back.round annota· 
tlon lon, accorded lhe I.ter worts. 
Pub at .. 00 1.le ,U9 
:It. C LAY 100 K 'OR JAM .. 
JOYCI. by Lou" GUlel. Here Is 
Joyce the wlsttul exile, the sub
born ._tate the Idolltrous son, 
the troubled {Ilher. the enChantln, . 
ra.oDteur, 1111 lonely h,unter II 

PariSian cates - • vivid portrall 
of the arllsl by his best French 
friend. Pub. at f3 SO- S.II $1.49 
40. THI MAN FROM MISSOUIII -
Tho Llf. Ind Times of Hlrry S. 
Trum.n, by Allred Steinberg Trac
el his fantastic career from ob· 
scure county judie through bls 
terms In the Wlllte House and 
after. and presenls a vivid picture 
of the man himself Pub al $650 

S.la ,I.,. 
41. Th. Civil Wlr - 1I0AD TO 
MANASSAS. by R. H. Beatlle Jr. 
Absorbing narrative 01 the strate
ay. tactics, leading personalities or 
the Union rorces. tram the fall ot 
Fort Sumler 10 the end of the 
Baltle of Bull Run. llIus. Pub. at 
SUS. So 10 $"" 
42. THE PRODIGAL RAKE: Mo· 
molrs of Wlillac HlcklY. ed by 
Peter Quennell An 181h century 
rogue with the amatory prowe.s of 
a Cuanov. narrates hi. experl· 
ences and travels and recreates, In 
bawdy detail. the social milieu de
picted In Hogarth', engravings. "RI· 
valo In sheer lust for IIle BooweWI 
'London Journal' an achieve· 
dent of the hlgh • • 1 order" - Sat
urday RevIew lIIu •. Pub at $65n 

Sal. ''''. 
o\J. ENGLISH·FRENCH DICTION

ARY with French-English crou
reference. Over 20 ,000 definition.; 
pronouncing guides, verbs, gram· 
mar, proper namel, more Special 
Import from France Onty $1." 
44. IN THE DAYS OF McKINLEY. 
by Margaret Leech. Immensel, ab· 
. orblng, dramatic biography 0 our 
25th President. set agaInst the 
background 0' the Spanish-Ameri
can War. WIlUam Jennln,. Bryan. 
Mark Hanna, re .. 1ecUon and 88sa .. 
sln8Uon. 68u pages. 32 pages 01 
photograph.. Pub. at $7.110. 

S.I. ,I.,. 
45. U.S. CAMillA "2, ed by Tom 
Maloney. The famous annual of the 
best In photo¥.raphy by over 70 
01 the world I foremost photo
graphers The great people and 
eventa of '61 plus three labulou! 
portfolios' Mathew Brady. James 
Abbe and Edward Steichen. Over 
200 pages ot photo.. 8~"xll""". 
Pub at $10.00. 'al. $1.,. 
oW. THE KEY TO HANDWRITING 
ANAL YSII, by Irene Marcuse. 
Ph O. Amerlca's leadIng graph
ologist revenls why our basic pet-
sonalltles cannot be disguised, how 
to analyze our own handwriting. 
and Ihe use of graphology fn 
marriage counsellna. psychology • 
vocational gUidance, etc. 175 lIlus
traUons Pub. at f3 95. Sal. ",. 
47. WINSLOW HOMER - A Por
trell. by Jean GOUld. A luminous. 
lull-scale biography tracing Hom
er's development from a Civil War 
lllusirator to bls emeraence as Ihe 
oulstandlng American arUst of his 
era . 46 lIIustraUons of the arlst 
and his work . Pub. at $400 

Sale ,,,,. 

41. LEA liNING TO LOOK: A 
Hlndbook for the VlsUII Art'! 
by Joshua C. Taylor Excellen 
Introduction 10 art sppreclaUon/ 
prepared at the University 0 
Chicago Covers drawing. paint
Ing. graphic arts, sculpture -
compOSItion! color and perspec
tive. mater als and techniques 
In each 32 plates. many line 
dramlngs Pub. at $3 70 

S.I. ,1.91 

4t. DU SARRY - A B,ography. by 
Stanley Loomis Dramatic life and 
career of the last and most pow· 
er!ul or LOllis xv's mlslresses -
the lengedary beauty who rose 
from Ihe streels 0( Paris to reign 
over one of Ihe mosl brilliant so
cleUcs ever assembled Pub at 
$600 5.le ,1 " 
JO. MEASURING THE INV1SIILE 
WORLD : The Llle and Works of 
Antoni von Leeuwenhoek. by A. 
Schlerbeck. A definlUve account 
01 Ihe orlalns of microbIology. De
scribes Leeuwenhoek's flt-sl amaz
Ina observaUons and experiments! 
bls e(foru to convInce the Roya 
SOCiety, his microscopes. his dis· 
coverles o! blood eells. etc Pub at 
$5 00 5.1. $1.,. 
51. A TIIIAIUIIY OF COLLEGE 
HUMOII. Selecled from over 100 
co11eee humor periodicals, 1876 to 
the present. by R. F Koppe. et al 
Hundreds or rlolous pat-odie., car· 
toons. lokes. limericks .nd the Ilke, 
as fresh ana funny as the day they 
were fit-a! conceived by Benchley. 
Gallico. Marquand, Arno. Streater 
and dozens of otner now·famous 
name •. Pub at $300 Silo ,1.91 
52. NI.. Ingl.nd AboUtlonlsls -
THI 10LD BRAHMANI by Law· 
renee Lader Exciting history of 
New Enilland'a men and women 
who rought 80 desperatelY with 
words and weapons a~alnst alav· 
ery. Photo •. Pub at $lloo 

5.10 ,1.91 
$l. THI UNION READIII - AI thl 
Norlh SIW thl Wlr, ed. by Richard 
B. Harwell, BaWe orders. prison 
narratives. popular songs, political 
speeches and bumorous sketches -
lhe words of Lincoln. the great 
Generals, clvmans and soldiers 01 
the North Pub. at ,7 SO 

Sail ,1.91 

54. Napoleon's LIII D.ys - IT. 
HILINA STOIIY, by Dame Ma· 
bel Brooke •• Amazingly candid. 
human POI trait based on hIther
to undisclosed diaries Ind docu· 
ments ot the aulhor's family. 
hosts to Napoleon durlna his 
last yea .. , Illness and death 
PUb. at ,5 00 Sill ,1,. 

55. ARAIIAN IANDI. Wilfred 
Theal"e r's personal account 01 one 
ot the most IIrucllna and excltlnr 
feats of modern exploration -
his . Jl~e years of lite and travel 
(lHI-5O) In the unknown deserts 01 
Southern Arabia elc. 68 photos 
9 maps. Pub. at ,'.95 S.II 'I.M 
14. DICTIONARY OF MODEIIN 
CHISI. by B J. Horton A luperb 
encyclopedia ot the royal alme 
conlalnIng nearly 1.000 up-to-date 
entrlea. Ellplalns ,enerll and un
usual terml specific chess open· 
Ing. with dlaarams. Includes blo
IIraphlcal sketch. . 01 chesa not
ables .nd their contribUtions, Ind 
Ii.t. books. perlodlc.ls. etc Pub. at 
$6.00. 1.11 ,I." 
57. THI GR.AT IUFFALO HUNT. 
by W.yne Gard. In the 18708. hide· 
hUllters commenced the greatest 
animal slaullhter In hlllOry, reduc. 
Ing the Greal Plains bu ralo to 
nen .. KtlncUon. The d rim a tic 
.tory of thl. epic Ir.,edy In Ih. 
opentna and tim Ina 01 Ihe West . 
mus. Pub It $575 S.II ,I,. 
31. I ..... Iplendor - KALAHAIII, 
by JeN IIJeJ re o Thrilling account 

WAYL.N E _R'S 

or aulhor's Journey to "Skeleton 
Coast" of Southwest Atrlca - and 
Ibe ute be ablred with prtmltlve 
Bu,hmen. Prehistoric customs and 
iecret ceremonJes, fantastic won· 
ders of nalure. much more. 32 
,,/)olos, many In color. Pub al 
~ 50 S.II ''''. 
59 THE WILDERNESS OF OEN. 
ALI (Mt. McKinley) by Charles 
Sheldon The wrltleo.by-campflt-e 
diary of the areal aportsman·na
turallst Three yeat-s of hl'h ad· 
venture (1900 19(8) exploring and 
hunting tor blr game In the un· 
toucbed. sub·arcllc region around 
North Amerlca's most majesUc 
peak Pub at $6 110. S.II $1.9, 
60. THE FIIIIT FIV! LIVES OF 
ANNIE I!SANT. by Arthur H. Ne
thercot. Freethinker. remlnlnl.t. oc· 
culUst .. Intimate 01 Shaw. Gandhi, 
Mme . .. I~valsky , others - an exhll· 
Iratlng biography of the most spec
tacular and fasclnaUng women of 
the lale 19th century. lIIus. Pub. 
. _ $7 60. hi. $I.t' 
... THE PIIIVATE LIFE OF SHER
\OCK HOLMES . Vincent Starrett·s 
-'standard" biography of the fam
ous , Ieul h In a revised and en· 
larged edllion Dellght!ul classiC. a 
"must lJ Cor admirers of Arthur 
Conan Doyle's Immortal flcUon 
Pub. at $475 Sal. $1.9. 
62. Chen Masl., EMANUEL 
LASKER. by Dr J Hannek Fwd. 
by Albert Einstein Llle of one of 
the gr.ateRt chess masters of all 
Urnes. brilliant mathemaUclan and 
philosopher With complete an- ' 
aly.ls or 100 of his greatest games 
Pub. al .. 95 Sal. ,I." 
63. THI GRIAT IUIILINGTON 
STIIIKI OF ,. ... A C ... Hillory 
In L.bor Rel.tlon" by 0 _ L. Mc
Murry. The conservative ratiroad 
system pItied agalna! the progres
sIve unlona led by Grand Chief Ar
thur and Gene Debs. A vital cha(). 
ter In American labor blstory Pub_ 
at $0.00. 511. ,I.,. 
64. Passwords to History - EX
TINCT LANGUAGESj by J. Fried
erich The wondertu stOry of the 
deCiphering of hieroglyphIcs. cuneI
lonn , etc.. and what they bave 
taught us of ancient cultures. 71 
Ulus. Pub. at $5.00 Sale $1." 

65. FAMIL'I' WORDS - A PSV' 
chologlcal Approlch to F.mlly 
Lifo, by Robert D. Hess and 
Gerald Handel A stimulating, 
non·sutisUcal study of Ameri
can tamlly dynamics, both as a 
,man group and as 8 set of in
dividual personalities. The emo
llonal problems and Interactions 
of everyday family Ille emerge 
In a new rramework and per
spective. Pub. at " .00. 

Sala ,1.,. 
U . THE ANTIOCH REVIEW AN. 
THOLOGY, ed by Paul Bixler. Not
able essays, stories. poetry and 
reviews from Olle ot Amerlca's 
Imporlant perIodicals. chosen for 
their durability as well as their 
Intrtnslc quslily. Includes work by 
M C OUo. David Reisman. James 
T. Farrell . Daniel Bell. Peter Vier· 
eck. WlII Herberg and many others. 
Pub at $6.00. S.I. .2.91 
67. Tho Llfl .nd Art of CEZANNE. 
by I1enrl Perruchot. Superb, un
varnIshed. biography of the lone 
and temperamental genius who be
came one of the most Influentlll 
painters ot all Ume. 57 rare photo· 
lIIuslrations of Cezanne and ramous 
conlemporarles Pub. at 5600. 

5.1. ,2.91 
" PIUMITIVE MAN ANO HIS 
WAYS' P.II.rnl of Llf. In some 
Na"'e 50clellll, by Kaj Blrket. 
Smith Australian AborlJllnes. the 
deserl Tuareg. the Maori. the 
Lapps, and Ihe North American In
dlans - each a primitive people 
,!Ioverned by Ihe Irlbe. the totem. 
the taboo - each brlJllanUy de
scribed by one 01 the world's fore
most anlhropologl.ts 80 photo. 
graphs Pub. at ,.95. Sail ,2.91 
". THE MILITAIIY LEGACY OF 
THE CIVIL WAil. by Jay Luvaas. 
FascinaUng account 01 what Euro
pean military observers In the 
Clvti War law. experienced and 
learned. and Its Influence on subse· 
quent warfare and European mlU
tary theory. lJIus. Pub. at $5 95 

S.la $2.9, 
70 THE COPPEIIHEADS IN THE 
MIDDLE WEST by Frank L. Clem
ent Carefully documented study or 
tbe midwestern opposlUon to Lin· 
coin's administration - the whole 
complex oC soctal. economic, reli
gious r.clal and regional factors 
Ihat led to charaes of Ireason. PUb. 
at $7 SO. SIlo ,2.9, 
71. AMEIIltAN REPOIITERS ON 
THE WESTERN F.RONT, 1t14-' '' • . 
By Emmet Crozier World War I 
seen through the eyes ot Pealer. 
Gibbons, Broun. et al ResourceCul
ne, •• humor and heroism, the dan· 
gers 01 combat. major evenls and 
personallUea 01 the perIod Pub at 
$8.110. lal. 'U, 
71. Thl "Old" Wul HIGH 
COUNTRY EMPIRE by Robert G. 
Athearn. America's "Igh plains and 
mountain country. from the day. 
of the first explorers to today's 
uranium hunter.. "Written wllh 
authority and sparkle .. . Ihe best 
one· volume work of lIs kind that 
r know." - A. B. Guthrie. Pub. at 
$6.95. lall $1," 
73. THE PHILOIOPHY OF THE 
lED by Mary Eden and Richard 
Carrinalon The lore. Illeretur. 
and art of tbe bed In every a,e 
and CUllure - every morsel 0' 
curlou. and dlvertlna Informatton 
on a1eoplng. loving and IlnalllBhlng 
trom the boudoIrs 01 ancient EJ/Ypt 
to the electric blankel. 102 brilliant 
illustrations - rlre prints. loung· 
Inr nudes. strange devlcell much 
more. Pub. at $5.95 II • ,2.9, 
74. PIIIMITIVI SONG. by C. M. 
Bown By collecting and analyzing 
the songs 01 today', PYamles. E,kl
mos. Andamanese and Bushmen. a 
noled scholar hu produced a 
maltertul study 01 the origins and 
development of the earllest torms 
ot poetry knowlI to man. Scores of 
translated examples,- many unusual 
photo-lIIustralions rub. at $6.SO. 

Slle $2.91 

75 , DICTIONARY OF FIIINCH 
LITERATURE. ed by SIdney D. 
Braun. with extensive article. 
by 22 .cholar·speclallst. on sub-
jects and lulhors from the 
angue. rom.nes to Francoise 

Sa,an oaalc biograph I •• , lum· 
marlea of Important workl. defl. 
nltlon. ot l1Ierary term., sur· 
veYI 01 literary movement •• 
schools and genres - and relllt
ed toplc/i. Pub. .t $10 00. 

lall $1," 

7 • • MANUAL OF MYTHOLOGY, by 
A B Murray . All the gionoul 
myths and legends 01 antiquity -
Greek, Roman. Norse. Hindu. EiYP
tlan. others - with 200 unique U
lustraUon. of the Gods and other 
fabled ftaures. 5.11 $2." 

77. CHARLES SUMNER AND THI 
COMING OF THE CIVIL WAR. br. 
DavId Donald Penelratlng b -
oaraphy of the Senalor trom Ma.· 
.achusetts. the most powerful antt
slavery spokesman In the govern. 
ment In the 18SOs and cblef of the 
Radical Republicans during the 
Civil War period "One of the en· 
during American bIograph lea, full 
of new UlumlnaUon, a rIch picture 
of a t"multous period" - Allan 
Nevlna lIIus Pub at '875. 

S.I. ''''. 
71. WILLIAM IYIID OF VIIIGINIA: 
Th. London Dllry .nd Olher Wrll
In8l. ed. by L. B Wright'" M TIn
ling Raklsh

il 
ribald and revealing 

details of yrd's dally rounds of 
lav.,.na. gaming houllu and brolh . 
els. 1717 to 172f. All the wll. frank· 
ness and historical fascination of 
Pepys and BosweU - and then 
80me 647 pages. Pub. at SIO 00 

IIII $U' 
79. LOUIS AGASSIZ: A Lifo In 
SCllnc.1 by Edward LurIe. First 
fuU·sca e biography o! the truly 
great personalily who domtnated 
Ihe American scientific world from 
1846 to 1873. Friend 01 Emerson 
and Longfellow. leadtng naturalist 
and tooloelst 0' the aae. his contri
butions to American science and 
culture were Incaleuable mus. 
Pub. at $750 1.11 $3." 

10.DUREII: HI. Llfl Ind Work. 
by Marcel Brion 149 superb reo 
produ~Uons, 59 In full color II· 
lustrate this highly praised. 
deeply penetratln, study ot the 
,reat Gennan arUst and Renais
sance man Pub. at '595. 

5.11 .,." 

II. IIEIITHE MORISOT: PASTELS. 
WATERCOLORS, DIIAWINGS. 
PAINTINGS. Inlro by Elizabeth 
Mongan, Curator. National Gallery. 
Broad selection ot the work 01 one 
01 the toremost women In art 
history. 25 lull-color Platesl 32 duo
tones. 34 pD. black and wh te 11Iul. 
8~"xll". Pub. at $10.00. 

Sill $3.9, 

12. THE LIFE AND LETTER' OF 
J . ALDEN WEill, by Dorolhy Weir 
Vounl( InUmate and revealing blo
araphy of one of the leadln, ex-

r.0~ell~ of AmerIcan Impre.slon
sm Recreates his formaUve years 

In the Hudson Vatley, bls training 
at the Beaux Arts In Paris. plus 
vivid and Informal glimpses of hIs 
relationships with Ryder, Saraent, 
Whistler Homer and otber no(able 
artist. oj America'. Glided Age. 33 
reproductions of Weir's best·known 
works. Pub. at ,1000 

S.II $4.95 

13. INDIAN PAINTING. by PhUlp 
Rawson. A maanttlcent volume cov
ering over four mJIlennlums ot 
Hindu. Buddhist and IslamIc pllnt
Ing In India and Ceylon. 6S tipped
In. full color reproductions brine 
forth all the glowlnR sensuoslly of 
Ibe Ajanla cave. MedJe.al manu· 
scropt.. mucb more Pub at ~10 00. 

Sola ,5." 
... M.glel.n Wllh Lans - MO
MINTS PRISERVED. by IrvIng 
Penn. Text by Irving Penn and 
Rosemary Blackmon Over 340 
photographs •• t In brilliant color. 
The modern master's startuna. wit
ty. penetratln&, stUdies of celebri
ties, lush women. wlld-eyed Irlbes
men plus the cream of his adver
Uslna work Big 100'x13" volume I 
Boxed Pub at $17.50 lala ..... 

U. HISTOIIY OF PAINTING IN 
1,000 COLOII ItInODUCTIONI 
ed by Robert MaUiard. with texl 
by 12 lead Ina arl scbolars. One of 
Ihe most beautiful and useful art 
references ever published I teatur
Ing 1000 11Iustratlons ot tne most 
sll/nlflcant palnllnas In the history 
at Western art - all reproduced 
In magnificent fu U color! Pub at 
,10 00 1.le ~US 
... 100 000 YEARS OF DAILY LIFI 
- A vllull Hlltory. by J. Brosse. 
P . Chaland '" J. Ostler. A magntll
cent panorama of man'. ways and 
habits, work .nd Invenllvenes •• 
religion and art. pleaaure, and rol
lles trom pre-hlslory to the presen, 
- with more than 850 superb n
lustratlons. Includlne 32 paces In 
lull color - and an exceptionally 
vivid text. Luxuriously bound 
9"."x12" volume Printed In 
France Pub. al '15.00. Sill ,7.95 
'7. THOll IN 'EIIIL ON THIIIA, 
edited by Edouard A. Stakepole. 
The most exciting maritime adven· 
tures and sea exploUs of twenty 
centuries - dramatically told In 
first-person norratlves by great sea
farers ond eye-witnesses from MI
gellan to Cou.teau. 207 maps. line 
drawln,s, p,hotographs. and paint
Ings. 9' xl2' Ortg. ,1500. lall ,7.tS 

... THE WORKI OF GEOFFIIIY 
CHAUCEII- A Facsimile of the 
William Morris Kelmscotl Chau· 
cer. The complete original text 
and the original 87 Ulustrations 
by Edward Burne.Jones. 12 'Aa"x-
8!h". Pub. at '17.SO. lal. , .... 

It. looKI AND THIIR MAKIIIS 
IN THI MIDDLI AGII. by George 
Haven Putnam. Monumenlal land
mark at scholarship. ' lona souaht 
by blbllo&raphle!J.. collectors and 
medlevallsts Its w/ rloh-document· 
ed pages cover tbe production and 
distribution 01 literature lrom the 
fall of the Roman Empire to the 
close of the 17th century. Filled 
with IIlt1e·known fact. and fascln· 
atlng .Idell,hta on scribes and 
chronicle .. ' the scrlptortum and 
monastic Ilbrarle,. the book trade 
belore and afler tbe Invention ot 
prlntlna. the prlnter·publlsh.rl ot 
the leaaln" Europe.n center. Ind 
much more. Unabrldied. two beau· 
tifully·prlnted, ha n d, omely-bound 
volumes In a neavy SUpC.M. Limit
ed edition re·llSue. Pub. II ,17110 
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to. INDtAN ICUL'TURI: MIIII" 
pi .... of Indian Khmer .nd Cblm 
Art . Over 2eO lar,e photo-lIIultn· 
tiona by w. .. B. Forman. text 
by M M Deneck A beautiful vol
ume on Indian .culpIUl'!!. record
Ine the sen.ual, lyrical and mysUc 
Influence. of tne ar •• t Indian re
lIalon8. Detilled noles are prOVided 
for each or the !uclnalln, plat ••• 
with a conclae outline of the blck
around Ihat produced theM muler
plcc.s. Lavishly bound with lold 
,1.m"ln,. IO·'xU". Import. Pub. 
al '13 00 1.1t ",tS 
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